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A LLA N 'LINME'146 YONGE ST.
ROYA MALSEAMHI 1 Is the place to buy your

LV ROYAL MAI D ERY - LASG Clothiîig, either Ready MadeLIVRPOL -DERY -GLAGOW or Macle to Orcler.
FRtom MONTREAL

EVERY SATUR AY.'en", Pantut, 81.00, SI.25, S1.50, $1.75,
EVR 8AU D Y 2.00 ald $2.50.

rates.~~~0 $e' ot,56) 4.00, S4.50, 85.00,jet Cabin, 2nd Cebin. sud Steerege ut lotrest 86.00,$87.0 and Z48.50.rates. 1 Youths' Suits, Long Peints, 83.00, $3.50,
Tickets Issued Io persons wlsliingi 84.00, $4.50 and 85.00.

to biti * aut their friends fromn any Boys' 3-piece Ssiits, Short Pants, $2.50,
part ot England. 83.00, $3.50 ntd $4.00.

Steerege passenigers are furnished withi, Boys' 2-piece Suit>, $1.50, 81.765, 82.00,
belle, bedding anti ail requinites. 82.50 and 82.756.

Transfer ut Miontreel end Liverpool free. j Boys' Knicker Pente, 25C., 35e., 45C., 55C.
Zn '>bc.

B0-U R.LI R, , Hata, iCa1sso, Shirts, Collers and Tics, atIl..hnlf price.Gaerai Peesenger Agent Allen Uino. Underclothing et the Lowest Prices.

*i Ring Ste West.* Toronto.

Anlorioall and Caiiadian liorses.
EXPORT 7RADE Tro 8OOTLAND.G ASOOWas a centre for the dIisposât of

Aecanud Canadien borses, has proved
by far the beat market in Britain dnring the peet
season, and It 18 likely te continue so, as Irom
its centrai positiou it commands buyers from

alarsof idcotiaod and England.
Llessr_--ý8s. MACDON~ALD, FRASER & 00.,

Lîmited, Live Stock Salesmen. Gla8igowý,
have sold titis seson, eituser by private bargainor by public auction, neyeral tbousand Ainerleets
and Cnilan borses, conoigneti by ail the lead-
iog exportera from the States sud Canada. Prom
thir wide connection among buyers, and thse

centrai position of their stables and sale-yard,
they are in ahposition to malte te beat market
vaiue for ail ornes entrunLed to their care.
Canadian and States Cattie and Sheep
Macdonald, Fraser & Co., Limiteti, aloo bondie

carefnily, and have donc so for manY Yeacs pisnt.
large nuiniers of Canadian and States cattie and

Polstial eddress bIACDONALD, FRASERfl &
CO., Llmlted, 63 Bellgrove St.. Glasgow.

Ceble address: " Frasorco,' Glasgow.

INGLESIDE HEREFORDS.
ANXIETY 4thl

AND

THE GIROVE 3rd
LAROIEBT HERD IN CANADA.

Att extraî lot of yotteg buiut for tie.

H. D. SMITH, Ingleside Farm.
f.. T.1t sttions,2 1.2 oittiva COMN.i0' QUE.

VALENTINE FICHT,
'sAi'lk. AF FAUfI,

O]_LEL, O NT-.
lrtirtfSeotrit SiorLtortte, Ciyticstitle, sont Sitir

Ilor.=n ,oiwwolil antt Sitrtitsite Sutelt; Yertnitire
ilg. Yorug .trit for tttit vit ittrti tues uricet.

ottg it i iiiict int -triotîlioLt..
Write for Particulars.

Letter Orders Prom ptly Attended toI

SOUTHCOMBE
The Peo0ple's lailor and Clibliet

1liG YONGTE STREET, TORON>TO.

THIS11 WAY,

~.PLEASE."

Vte pt,> oul ote toto te (tty îtrXL weck LO te
Oriu Fitir. doi1L forge*L Ltn itave a i'OiItTRtAITi of
joui oeil wtith yoor olti friends lit te 1101ff

Feor tuodleritt chatrgest, cojl,it1ûtd titi tLilt
VEk't' IlST WOIlKtiANSHIP, yoki ettunot (Io
Itetter ttan dtit tu

CHAS. S. ROSEVEAR
638 Que St. 'Vent, Toroiito.

The firt studlio cool, of BattirM, on Nortit sie of Qttet.

AtL tii stnd'i't o.iau tsg id talion of ii tc LATlEýST
0I8(OViIÏlt to Lte Phtoograpite Art, anti SATIS.
FACTI<IN foiiawse every expotosore.

The latesi CabineI Mantello. $1.00 per doi.

GUE1INSEYS.
Titis id t Didry breed for ortiary Ettruters. iar.cc

jui iit!t,iL dton tf ve.îreg. trtott fantins ltttter
tsw ', ienfittrice 4Ls" itetttig te itett.

SYDNEY F'ISHER,
Aira lttrin, ]Znototin.q

The Peoples--,,
(.adrr3 t, tok:ili kitti of

Gtroceries, Harness, Boo0ts ana
Zhoes, Tin and GTranite Ware

Olothes Wringers, Sewing
Machines, Watohes, Clocks, Staple

Dry Gzoode, Hardware, Patent
Medicines,

alnmost everything a Fariner needs,
which they wvi1l send ta any Fariner

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

we want you to send us ail your Butter,
Eggs, F>owl, etc. For further informa-
tion senti for aur catalogue of prices, ilsey
will surprise you.

Mientiont Ulis tatt Dotets.

The Peoples Wholesale Supply Ce.,
35 COLSBORNE ST.,

Rt. Y. 'MiANNINGl, TORONTO,
.Nlitilikger.

Boys la
7.50

wtill buy a good reliable
open face silver dnst-proof
watch, fitted wvith our
KENTS' special nickel
American movement.

Send $7. 5o by registered
mail \Ve will send you
oie; if if doesn't suit you
seîî it back and wc wvill
i ettnrn 3 our mnoney.

We couldn't make you a
fairer offer Ilian this, could
%ve ?

Chieaper
WVatches
Supplied
%Vhen
Desired. KENTS'
I 144 YONGE ST.

BUY YOUR

'f uIVIS(ai
In strumenOlts

T. CLAXTON'S
Violiti.. (>ttittrs 1tîis Auc eoits

LATIEST SONGS

Comic and Sentimental.

No ChtargeSettt for cotilicte cattalogue.

Atjtiress

T C".I AYTC~N

197 YONGE; ST., TORON~TO.

The Comibiniation Pieket Wire Fence
Ours lS 10 expettrietai
fete. WVe Itîtto leetI I~ i sttîî li oîttl ittttrons

tlr 1 tie ust tont
tieLsy ansd, ttît tti

Otive lid oDur fete W

.~rI itenvts ail.1 Siteta tus

illicouet t o Ptttrous.î Prite>
r frots 4

5
e. lier roti (161.2

.1............feet). $end for pie uis
Il Atitresa-

Toronto Plcket
Wire Fence Co.

offlice antd flktLtnry,
0, i 221 lOiver.si.,

b -U ['J UToronto

CANABIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Capital - $6,000,000.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARIMENT
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR AND
JPWARDS received andi interest alloved

at current rates.
i NTEREST is added to the deposit
TWICE un each year, at the end of May
and Noveniber

XINDLY MENTION UPS AND DOWNS WHEN COMMUNICATING1 WITZ ANY 0F OUR ADVERTISEU-IT WILL HELP US~.



UPS A ND DOWNS.

OUR OLD FRIENDS' DIRECTORYI
In this column we publish eacb niontb the namnes and addresses of one bundred

subscribers, together with the dates of their arrivaI in Canada. Unless otherwise
stated the post offices are situated in the Province cf Ootario.

DATE' ,oF ARRaiIVA I
NANM. eu.T OFFICE. COVNTY. IN CANADA.

AusTIN. W. W ........... Attercliffe......... .. Wentworthb.......... April, '95
ARROWSMITH. DAvID E. H. Elmhedge ........... Grey .............. Aug.. '93
ASKFw, ALFRED G ........ Cedarville .......... Grey .. ......... ... Aug. '93
ASPiS'ALL, PETER .......... Leaskdale ........... Ontario ............. March, '9.3
AsHovN, BEN)............ Box 146 Brampon. Peel ............... Sept.. '94
BEST, WM ............... Wallacetown ... Elgin .............. April, '90
BREwER, H. E ........... Thomasburg... ._...Hastings ............ J une. '89
BROWN, CHAS. H. P.... Glenvale. ........... Frontenac ........... April, 'go
BAKCER, ABRAHANI J...... Leasladale ........... Ontario ............. June, '91
BERNARD, W. J......... liarrision ........... Welland ............ July. '92
BONES, HORACE ............ Riverstown .......... Wellington .......... Aug.. '93
BRAY. WVu. H ............ 64 Cheaver St.. Hamilton Wentworth .. . une. '88
BLAKE, RICHARD...........Whitevale .......... Onta J»*.... une, 'go
BuDD, ALFRED W......... Appan. ...... dlsx.......... d April. 'go
CRIPPS. JOHN...............Oungati... .......... Kent .............. Oct., '93
Cox. RICHARD ............... Stone Quarry ... Velland ........... April, '89
COLE, W-. ............... South Monaghan . Peterboro.......... June, 'go
CAOE, WM..... ý.........Melbourine .......... Middlesex .......... Marcb. '92
COCHRANE, BE'j .......... Watford ........... Lambton...........J. '92
DiAIErt, Wi. ...... ..... Ivan.......... idee.........Seupt., '9
DIER, RICHARD \V ........ Crewson's Corners. Halton ............. Aug., 'gr
DEANES, SA.it. T .......... Lakeside ........... Oxford ............. July, 'o4
DODDs, ARTHUR ............. Bloomsburg ........ Norfolk ............ June, 'go
DuFF, ]NO. T............ Silverdale .......... Lincoln ............ Aug.. 'gr
DENTON, WALTrR ......... Masonville.......... Middlesex......... July, '92
DoBIE, TaOS ............. Georgetown........ Halton ............. Marcb, '92
ELLIS, Wu .............. Paris Station .... Brant .............. Marcb. '92

EGGLETON, RICHARD...Vroomanton ....... Ontario ...... ..... July, '92
EGLETON, JOHN........ .... Cairngorm.......... Middlesex ... une, '90
FUGGLES, Wuî. T .......... Decewsville ......... Haldimand .. lune. 'go
FROONIE. HENRY........... La Salette.......... Norfolk.... lune, '89
FooT, FRANCIS ............ Huntley............ Lanark............ Marcb, '93
FOOT, EDGAR J.... Huntley ............ anark....... ..-.. MNarcb, '93
FRANCIS, GEo . A....Mono Milîs ........ Peel ..... ......... March, '92
GANNON, HERBiERT ......... Cannington ......... Ontario ............ June, 'go
C-!LDEP.soN. Ctn, A.... Strathrov ........... Middlesex ........... :April, 'go
GREYSTONE, H ........... Fair Valley ......... Simcoe ............. Aug.,'g
GURR, Wi. C ............ Little Britain...Victoria ........... March, '92
G[rU[rTll, GEO. J ....... Louisville .......... Kent.............. lune, '93
HILL. CHAS. E ........... M t. Forest .......... Wellington.......April, '9!
HALLS, H. E............ St. Helens .......... Huron. .............. June. '91
HOLNIES, HARRVy H ....... Alliston ..... ...... Simcoe ............ Sep.. '92
HOLiIES. ALFRED.......... Rosçemont .......... Simcoe............. Sep., 92
HOWARD, WM ............ Coolcstown ......... Simcoe ............ Aug., '89
HILL, CHAS ............... Mongotia .... ...... York ............... June. ' 89

DATE. 0P AJIRIVAL
NANI R l'DST OFFICE. coU'NTY. l x CANADA.

HoRNETT. W M ....... Mono Mills ... Peel .... une, '88
HILLs, WM. LUKE ........ Highgate .......... Elgin..........Arl '8
HAWvacSWOR'ru, RoBERT W. Chatham.... . ..... Kent.............. June. 'S6
HART, Gzo .... .......... Chatham.......... Kent..............J ne, '90
HoBoRouGN. Hv .......... Warwick.......... Lambtin . .. arch. '93
TOLLEY. ALFRED .......... Mt. Forest ........ Wellington ....... .. une, '90
JOHNS, ALFRED ........... Clarke ............. Durham....... lune, 'go
J ONES, CHRISTOPHER...Orono ............. Durham...... A ru,'&

JAPET .....R.. T Picton ............. Prince Ewr r
JACKSON. CHAS ........... Aurora ............ VYork .............. March, '92

KiRBY. WMi. .......... .. Allansville ......... Muskoka .......... Marcb, '92
LAWRENCE, CHAS. E . ura........ ..... Lambton.......... lune, 'go
LEE, THoNiAs ............ 4a lacetown........ Elgin .............. March, '92
LAY, ALF'RED ............. Chatsworth........ Grey............... June, '89
LANCASTER, WALTER..Crediton........... Middlesex .......... Aprîl. '90
LEWIS, JOHN .............. Ross Mount....... Northumiberland ... June 'gr
LEONOR, Hv. WNi ......... Port Albert......... Huron ............. April. '>tg
LAMBLE. SAMUEL ......... Cheltenham ........ Peel ................ ?.4arch, '92
MUZI<LESTON, Hv. CHAS. Greenbank .......... Ontario ............ June. 'gr
MORRELL, CHAS .......... Cotswold.......... Wellington.......... Aug., '89
MINTY, ALFRED ....... .... Vooaistock........ Oxford ............. Aug., '89
MEDLAND. GEo. F......... Smithville.......... Wentworth ......... June. 'go
MCCORNIICK, JOSEPH...Harrietsville ....... Middlesex ......... Oct., '93
MATTHEWVS. Wsî. H....lona .............. Elgin .............. JuIY, '92
NORRis. GEO. H.......... Box roi Pt. Colborne Welland ........... Nov., '94
NANSON, CHAS. E ......... Thamesville ........ Kenti..............July, '92
NELSON, ROBERT F ....... Rosemont .......... Simcoe...... .0v., '94
NIFTON, ARTHUR H ... Merton............ Haltou ............ JUly, *92
OSBORNE, FRANK .......... Burk's Falls ........ Muskoka ........... Marcb. '92
OsR'PooD, FRANCIS......... Lifford ............ Durham........... Marcb, '93
PETERS, JAS. R ........... Emery............ York .............. March, '93
PAGE, JNo. RUSSELL ... Tiverton ........... Bruce...........-JulY. '92
POP'E, CHARLES ........... Barrie ............. Samcoe............ April, '94
PRESS, 13ENJAMIN .. ....... Kenilworth......... Wellington .......... Marcb. '92
PEARcE. ERNEST .......... Haysville ........... Waterloo.......... April, 'Sg
PAGR. Hy. los........... Kincardine........ Bruce............ .April, '91
PALMER. THOMAS ......... Riverstown ........ Wellington ......... Sep., '94
PALMER, Wu ............. Mt. Forest .. ...... Wellington .......... lulY, '94
RITCHIE, RICHARD......... Springbank ......... Middlesex ......... Mardi. '93
RIJSHTON, JN.O. )os ....... Fulton's Mils ... Wellington ......... Aug.. '93
RAIN13IRD WM ............ Calecionia .......... Haldirnand........ June '91
REEVES. FREDK. C........ Freeman ........... Halton............ March '92
SINCLAIR, FRANK ... ...... Cookstown.......... Simcoe ............ April, '8S
SMITH, JAS. H ............ Warwick West ... Lambion......... .. Tluly. '92
STEWART, \VALTER......... Yeovil....... ..... Grey .............. Matcb. '93
SAYERS, CHAS W........ Blantyre........... Grey....... ..... .April, '86
TINEY. lAs. A ............ Primrcse......... .. Duferin ...... ..... Aug.. '82
TROTT, ROBERT .......... Cairngorm .......... Middlesex ......... March. '87
ToOLEv. JNo............... Toronto junction. York .............. March, '93
TASSELL, HERBIERT Go. Chatham ........... Kent .............. Marcb, 'g3j
WATSON, JNO. HY ........ Box 163 Chatham. Kent .............. April, 'go
WARD. Tîa0îAs ........... Paris Station...Brant......... ... J une. '89
WRIGHT. Gso ............. Puce .............. Essex........... Mvarch, '92
WîLa<îNs. GEORGE ......... Udora ............. Ontario .............. Marcb. '93
WHITE. FRED. C.......... Millbrook .......... Durham........... July, !85

THE HARVEST, PROSPECTS, ADVANTAGES,
AND REQUIREMENTS 0F CANADA'S

GREAT NORTH-WEST.

Under IlEchoes of the Month," in our issue of Sep-

tember. allusion was made by Mr. Owen 10 the number

of our older friends wvho are migraing tD the Nortb-West,

ai tbe samne time expression being given 10 the opinion

that they were Ilwell advised in thus embarking their

fortunes in the great Canadian North-West."

The .7ecent successful harvest bas turned the eyea of

many in tbat direction, and creaied a desire for definite
information of a more generally useful character than is
as a rule obiainable formn the brief articles whih appear
(rom time 10 lime in our daily and weekty papers.

Of course the bandbooks and pamphilets published by
the Governments, land corporations. andrailway comn-

panties cannot be said to be lacking in data on whicb the
intending emigrant cao from an opinion, but, however
unjust il may be. it is none the less true, that these bookcs
are not accepted by a large oumber of farmers and others,
outside tbe boundaries of the North-West, as being alto.
gether free from as uspicion of -rose tinting."l and conse-
quenîly are looked upon with more or less asicance by the
more cautious of those wbo are desirous of goiog wveSt.

It is for Ibis reason, therefore. that additionat value
is given 10, a series of articles whîch bave receâtly ap-
peared in the Toronto Globe, a journal wbicb ceriaioly
cannot be accused of any desire to appear as a partizan

champion of the Dominion Goveroment. The Managing

Editor of the Globe. Mr. J. S. WVillison, one of Canada's
mosi capable journalists, and a genîleman possessing a

faculty for observation of an uousualty high order, bas
made an extensive tour ihrrugh Manitoba and the Nortb-

West. Tbe results of bis Observations bave appeared in
a number cf articles or leiters in the Globe. These bave

from tbe first dealt exhaustively and in a most ioîerestiog
manner witb ail phases of farma life in the newer Provinces.

In the issue cf Saturday. October îgth. appeared what
may be regarded as a summary of the opinions whicb
Mr. Wiltisoo formed during bis travels, upon the pros.
pects, the advantages and requirements of those couniries,
together wvith a vasi amount of information of a specific
character, the wvhole forming the most usefut. and, with

our kmow~ledge of ils source, mosi reliable guide for in.
teoding emigranîs t0 Manitoba and the North-West, that
we bave yet met witb. Tbis lasi of the series covered

several pages'of the Globe, and t0 reproduce it here in
full is, of course, impossible, but below we publisb, ver-
batim. a number of exiracts, wvhich we feel sure will prove
of considerable value to those of our frlends wbo are con-
iemplaiing trying ibeir fortunes in the North-West. or 10
tbose who have already migrated ibither.

There is in the Province of Manitoba a population of
less than 200,000, and of tbese 25,000 are (armera. The
output of these farmers for thi's season in grain alone is
estimaied i 6o,ooo.ooo busbels, and tbere is probably
ro0m in the Province for at least one bundred thousand
farmers and a proporiionate increase in output of grain
andI stock. During lIais season about 23,000 head of

catile bave been shipped (rom the North-West and Man.
itoba to the Atlantic seaboard. and it is estimated thai
about 17.000 more W~ill be shipped. a total Of 40,000 head
Il is calculated that il watt take 50,000 cars t0 move 30..
ooo.ooo bushies of wheat, and about 30.000 cars for 30,-
ooo,ooo bushels of other grain, and therefore between
70,000 and 8o,ooo cars will be eniployed in nloving ibis
year*s western grain crop. One .'so gets a hint of the
enormous crop produced by the 25,000 farmers of Man
itoba ai every railway station wtîere the great elevators
tower into view. These. as I bave argued, are at least
an evidence of commercial failli in the future of the
country. and, in case reasonable competition can be
permanently assured, a Rreat aid and convenience to
the marketing of the crop."

The farmner 'sho bas easy a:cess to an elevator does
not require t0 provide granary accommodation. He
tal<es bis grain direct from the thresber to the elevator.
and is thus saved a perceniage of the labor and cost of
farming in the older Provinces. But the more prosperous
farmers of Manitoba are building granaries, and evidenîly
deemn it wise 10 have the nedessary facilities for storing
their grain in order that ihey may selt as suits their
convenience, and that they may hold the relation of a
master rather tban that of a servant to the elevator con-
cerns. Il is still a tact, bowever, that proximity to an
elevator is an advantage, and il is fortunate that tbere is
an adequate elevator service tbroughout ail tbe settled
parts of Manitoba, a reasonable ceriainty that the service
will be exiended as population demands, and, wben one
knows tbe spirit, purpose and intelligence of this coin-
muniy, a fair guarantee that elevator charges will flot go
tinregulated, and that the larmer witl not be left for long
at the mercy of any corporation..........

(Cotitleile on p'age 9).
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ECHOES OF THE MONTH.

S.S. Il l'i isian),'
At Sea.

1 arn soiniwliat scverely hiandicapped in
writing IlEchioes of the Montlh ' for the next
issue Of Uî's AN O Dow-Ns, inasrnucli as the nionth
was but five days; old whien 1 left Toronto, and
silice tiien 1 hlave been out of siglit and reach of
everything but the Atlntic. AI] sorts of tliings
mnay have been hiappenîing ini the little worl(I iu
wvhiclîourboys liveand
îiove and experience
tlîeir'',ups and (Iowns

hear nothing of until I
reach Canada again
at the beginning of
flext inonti, and 1
niust leave the taskz of
narrating aud coin-
mntîng upon these
cvents, wliatev'er tlîey
may be, to our editor,
and content rl Ys sel1f
wi'th i vslîing Ilini a
successful nl u ni b) e r.
aîîd a substantial in-
ci-case iu our subscrip-
tion list.

U î'S ANi) Do\\,Ns 11o
itas now Iîeen ail ac-
compI)isliecl fact fo r
tlîrc mîontlîs past, anîd
gratefully wve recog.-
nize and appreciate
thie kindly reception it

quarters. No one bas
lîad anytliing l)ut good
wvislies and friendly
congratulations for uls,
ano( wc have becu inmnieusely gratifie(l and ci-
couraged h)y the extent to wvlicli our littlc
enterprise lias secîni<l to supply a long feit
%vaut, and to be fulfilling its mission lu bringing
uis, as a growîn'g anîd impi[ortant section of thîe
cornîîîîunity, ilîto dloser touîcl witli each otlier,
aîid also in supplying a iî additional incent ivc
to in(lividual progress aild effort.

Unfortunately, liowvever, thec kindcst and
best of goo<I wislies will ziot avail to, pay thec
bills of prilîters anîd engýraèvers, and, althouigli
we have a very respectable sîîbscription Iist,

for a first start, anîd are cutting doivn expenses
to tlle lowest possible poîint, xve have stili to
face thîe very unpleasant fact that a disagree.
aly large deficit is piling uli against uis, and
our first quarter enîds witlî a balance a good
deal On the wvrong si(le.

\Ve canot l)ear the idea of liaving to
abanidon our paper, but it will liever dIo for uis
to create an adclitional burden f0, tax flie
already over-\veiglited funds; of thie Enghish
H omes. NW1e slîall be iii verv dire tlisgracc if,
lit tlle end of thie ycar, wve hiave fo ask D)r. Bar-

V'otIT1i îi LA iii >11k 110 11SE, CO>MiM 111Ai, 11< A , i.> >51» >5, E.

iiardo forinuy thiiitiswaîited for food and clofli-
iug for chuose at lhonic, to, inale good (leficits in
our iucvslPal)er enterprise iii Canîada, anîd wve,
therefore, appeal îîrgeîitly to aIl tiiose whîo hiave
bei receiviîig l. sanîipie copies,' (0 Ict uis have
Ilieir nanies on our subscription list, and to
enter into co, operatioîî with uis iii our effort for
the comnion interests of aIl our 01(1 boys. \Ve
ivoiilçl likevise beg those .w'lo are already sub-
scril)ers, to liel) uis by Il pîishng "our paper
whienever and %vlîerever tlîey see anl Opportunity
of doiîg so. T'wenty-iive cents a year is not a
ru ilnon s suin for aulyoîie, an % ve are sure t ha t a
litle eiîergetic wvork on the part of cach sub.

scribcr, would soon result iu a big increase ia
our subscription list and relieve uis of our pres-
eut aîîxieties as to, Ilnaking ends nicet."
A good inany of our friends wvil1 be drawving
tlîcir sumîîier .s %vages just about thic time tliey
recewve the uext issue Of Uî'S AxNù Do\WNs, aîîd
to sucli as ]lave not yet sent iu their subscrip-
tions, wve hiope Our appeal xviII be a word ia
season.

ILi connection wvith this subject of wvages, wve
canuiot lose thte opportunity of congratulating
lieartily a large iiuinl)er of our old boys, upoîi

the very satisfactory
slîowing oftlîebankac-
counîts,of whicli we are

i. the depositories an d
trustees. Secrecy is
one of the first obliga-

- tions of a trustee or
-~ ~ conscieîitiousfinancial

agent, and we înust
Liot mention n a ni e s
and figures, but if wve
could unbosoin t Ih e

-. secrets of our ledgers,
--- w e could tell of bal-

4-,... _ ances; thiat hiave been
grrowting year by year,

titlthey are wvitlin
verv ineasurable dis-

figures.

iîany of tliese a c-
courîts %vould be very
interesting. It wva s

meaîîs Nvitlî the good
- . ~- will and consent of the

depositors tlîat wve iu-
sisted upon a portion
at least of tlîeir first
wages beiîîg tlîus laid

ap as a pîrovision for thte future. It wvould
liave ,seîuedl to, tlin mutcl plcasaîiter at thîe
tinie, to ]lave spent thie îîîoîey as fast as il wvas
receive(I, anid we have lîad at good nmaiy, battles
to figlit on the question. \'\e have beeîî amply
rewvarded, liowevetr, by thîe miaîy e\pressiolis of
gratitude wve lîav'e received froni buys whîo, as
tliey liave grownv- older and wviser," hîave
appreciate1 Ilie advaîitages of hiaving these
little Il îest-eggs" put by for tlîeir future sav-
iîîgs, and %vliicli but for uis tliey would neyer
hiave liad. Needless to say, wve slîould save
ourselves eîiormuiîs trouble if wve were to leave
aIl questions affkcfiîg flie layribnt and collec.
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tion of wages, to be settled between boys and
their employers, and we should avoid hiaving 10
write and receive thousands of more or less
unpleasant communiications. We could flot,
however, think that in doing so, we wvere fulfil-
ling our responsibilities to Dr. Barnardo, to
look after the interests of otir young charges,
and we, therefore, make it a general rule thet
the first wages that becomne due to young b.éys
under agreements that we make on their behialf,
shall be paid into our hands, to be depositcd in
the bank to the boys' credit. We have then
tHe most effectuai guarantee that these amounts
are fully and punctually paid, and any em-
ployèr, if there ivere sncb, îvho ivas disposed,
in settling up, to, take any unfair advantage of
a boy*s inexperience, is prevented from doing
so. Furthermore, wve are enabled to put a
wholesale check upon heedless extravagance
on the part of the boys themselves. This is
often quite unappreciated at the tinie, but after-
wards, wlher. the value of rnoney is better
understood and realized, our younga friends find
howv mtîch better worth hiaving is the bank bal-
ance of fifty, seventy.five or a hundred dollars,
wvith the interest annually accruing, than the
rings, watches, revolvers, and other articles of
like value that would often have absorbed tlîeir
first earnings, hiad they been pernîitted the
unrestricted control and disposai of them.

It is generally an uphill task to begin to
save, but wvhen the first hiundred dollars is once
safe in the bank, there is a powcrful induce.
ment te add to it, and whien habits of thrift and
economy are formed it becomes a matter of
course to put by every year a portion of the
year's earnings. Many of our boys have learned
this secret, and their bank accounts are in Ilie
highest degree creditable to them. They tell a
tale of perseverance and steady effort that wvill
unfailingly result in success and prosperity in
after years, and at tbis particular season when
so many have niorjey in their hands that they
can either save or spend, vie refer to these
wvbo have already learned to appreciate the
aevantFges of saving, in the hiope that we may
stimulate others to profit by thîeir example.

As winter comes: on xve %hall hear of a great
many of our lads attendîng school. They
could not better employ the comparatively
leisure season thar, by improving their educa.
tion. Education means power and influence in
the world, and a winter's scbooling now may
be worth a vcry great deal at some future
period in life. There is scarcely any calling in
life in which competition is not getting keener,
and the law of the Il survival of tlîe fittest " is
not findîng its application. Farmiing and thc
profession of agriculture is no exception to the
rule of the world. The man wio Ilkeeps up
with the times," wvho can produce most at the
least cost, will always surpass bis competitors,
and to do tlîis lie must know lbow to use bis
brains as vieIl as lus hands. The illiterate and
uncducated and brainless, are finding more and
more every year that they car) Ilcut no figure "
by the side of the nian of tliouglit and intellect,
whlose mental faculties hiave been trained and
can be brouiglît to bear upon the practical
affairs of life. We, therefore, strongly advise
any boy wio lias the opportunity of attending
school this viinter not to ]et il pass, and wlien
thcre 10 regard every inrnte as of importance,
and to make the best use of the lime iii pains-
taking work.

The opinion is sometimes expressed that
education bias too oflen thie effect of unsettling
boys and mal<ing themr discontented with couîn-
try life, and that il brîngs them to the cities and
towns wbere the labour market ;s already

overstocked, and wbere openings, either in the
professions or in any branchi of the mercantile
world, are beconîing daily more and more
inaccessible. Ih is a pity if such is the case,
but so, far as our experience goes, this view of
the result of clîeap education is greatly exagger-
ated. We should be sorry if il were otlîerwise,
inasnmucli as ve are convinced that, regarding
our boys as a whole, and the conditions of thîeir
life in Canada, there is a far brigliter and better
prospect for them in) remaiiîing on the land
than iii any other employment open to themi.
Canada is essentîally an agricultural country
with vast resources awaiting developmrent, and
it is as cultivators of the land that we look for
mnost of our boys to achiieve success for tlîem-
selves iii tue future.

We say this witl, no disparagemeîîî to those
amiongst our number viho have found openings
for theinselves in other occupations Ilian farni.
ing, wlio have learned trades or have qualified
theinselves for school teachers, or have started
in various snîall wvays in business for themselves.
\Ve are proud indeed of the record of înany of
Iliese boys. They have wvorked splendidly, and
in many cases hiave overconie formidable ob-
stacles and difficulties by sheer pluck and per.
severance. We have not the snîallesî doubt
that if we are spared we shiah see some of our
boys occtipying highi aîîd honourable positions
in thie country, positions wvhich they will have
reached as tlie restult of their own unaided
efforts. We hîave even now a splendid littie
band of young men wlio are wvorking thieir way
up step by step, viho have passed one examina-
lion after another, supporting theinselves mean-
tit-iie by their own labour, and these wiîll
assuredly niake tlîeir mark in the xvorld. Far
wvould it be from us 10 olfer any discouragement
to these or to others who aspire in any legiti-
mate viay to raîse thenîselves in life, but as a
getieral rule, tlie country and the farm are tlie
most proniîsing sphere for our boys, and our
ambition for miost of thein 15 te, see them work-
ing their owvn land, successful producers, and,
as Canadian farmers, niembers of the niost
independent and prohably the most law.abiding,
respectable community in the xvorld.

1 look forward to landing wvith our îîext
party during thie second wveek in November,
and I shaîl hope t0 bring witî mie a good budget
of home news for our next issne. Our parîy
will not be a large one, but our readers need
not be afraid to send us applicationis if they
hear of people who wvant 10 engage boys. I Ieft
a fev boys in the Home in Toronto, but I amn
bopeful tliat niosl of themn will have been pro-
vided for long before nîy return, especially as
ainongsî the nUmber are some of the briglîtest
and most l)ronuisi!ig little lads that Dr. l3arnar-
do lias ever sent out, fli tlie riglit hands sticli
boys will grow up 10 bc an incalculable source
of wealtli to tlie country and, hunmanly speaking,
ail they require is a good start to ensure their
future success.

It is with mucli pleasure Iliat wve note tlic
receipt of a letter from a very old friend iii tlîe
person of james 1liglistead, wvho for eiglit years
lias been steadily working lus wvay 10 tlie front
and niow holds a responsible position in one of
our larger cilies. The receipt of a copy of
UPs AND DOviNS occasioiîed Jamies considerable
pleasure. Tlîrough it lie located several oidconi-
rades. We congratulate our friend on the
profitable use lie lias made of luis opportunities
and lîeartily wisbi hii aIl possible happiness
and conlinued prosperity.

ONE HALLOW E'EN;

TOLD IN Till- F.ARm HousE RiVrciEN.

WRIITrEN FRo~ Uî's ANtD DOWNS BY i'AITI FePNToN.

October liad fritted away thîirty fair beauti-
ful days in robin.- lier forest frieiîds in the richi
lîued garmelits pecnliarîy lier ovin ; while,
througli tire sleepy hiaze, the sun smiled he-
îîigîîantly tipon lier pretty vanîties.

But on thîis last day lier îîîood liad clianged,
and ini a teniîpest of grief thaI lier brief reign
xvas over, sue tore the gay robes of gold and
crimson from tlie forins slîe lîad dressed and
sent tlîem swirling beneatlî a cloudy sky 10 find
lodgment upon tlîe muddy roadways.

Ai day long the trees lîad tossed dripping
branches about iii doleful sighings over lhîeir
rudely scattered glories; ail day long the ramn
had fallen from a leaden low-lying sky. But
wîth tlie early evening hîours came a cessation
of the plashîing drops ; the, trees ceased their
coniplainings and ail the land ivas enveloped in
a murky, chilling mist.

We sat in the kilclien of the Niagara farni
bouse-a big. comifortable place, diîîîly lit by
the fast receeding daylight, and the firelighît tha-t
grewv monientarily brighter.

Bunchies of feathîery asparagus adornied the
vialîs ; festoons of quartered apples, tortured
mbt queer curling shiapes, draped the hieavy
beani that supported the unplastered ceiling;

vhîile suspended from varions iron hooks wvere
canvas-covered lhams and rounded sausages oh
spicy flavour.

Tue burnislîed copper kettie caught the fire
gleamn, and glowved like sonie radiant household
fairy ; tue dear oid grandinother swvayed softly
in the creaky wooden rocker, lier knitting
needies marking swift points of lighit in the
gloom ; while tue farmner's xvife moved to and fro
busied witlî preparatiotîs for tue eveîiing meal,
pausing occasionallyt10peer anxiously into tlie
rainy, vaporous night and xvisli Il that Peter
liad got honme."

"lNot that I wvorrit much, as a ruie, wvheiî
he's laite gettin' back fromn tue village," she me-
marked, "lbut the roads is dark an' lonesoine
an' thîis is a goodly night for the spooks "

The old grand mothier locked up wvith wistful
glance at lier daugler, and the gleamiing need-
les moved more slowly. Tue conieiy hionscwife
cauiglît the glance as she turned from the table,
and, passing behîind the creaking rocker, laid
lier armi lighlly about the stooping, slender
shîouiders of ils occupant, saying:

"No. molhier; il's ail right. 1 don't belicve
in spooks. Leastwvays, I don't thîink tue Lord
lets evil spirits have thîeir own way, even one
nigl iii tue year. So, don't you fret about iiy
behievîn's. But there's sigîîs and foretellîn 's
giveîî us. îiow and agaîn. An' somnetimies it
seems as if hiuian love can do anythîing il lias
a nîind te, even gi'beyond whlat's natural 10
the body. It was jusl five year ago to-niglt-
just five year."

IlWon't you tell me about it P?" 1 asked.

ITell il, Anna," said tue geuîtie voice fmoin
tue rockinîg-chair. "My boy's vith nie to.nîghit
anyway, an' it wvill only makce hiîîî seeni iuear-
er.

The farmier's wvifé crossed Ici the wiuidow, and
stood for a few monments looking ont iîîto thie
grey uîiglît. Tiien slîe returned 10 tlie great
stove, with ils op2n giowing grate; puslîed tlîe
singing kettle fartlier back on t1e hot iron;
lîftcd ture disli of savory meat int thie oven ; and
sat lierseif dowvi, a coîîîely figure, in thie fire-
lighît, wvith hier browîi hîands resling on the wvhite
apron.

Il It as just five year ago to-niglbt thuat wve
saw il," suie begaîî ; "yeî it sems less thian a
year wvien 1 thîiîîk of il You sc, brother Jake
liad begged niolher 10 iet huin go shîootiîî' with
(lie Brown boys-Dick and Ben. Jake wvas ai-
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wvays fond of lîuntin' and sechi like. Wlien lie
was a mite of a Iboy, lie liked bows and arrows,
toy-shooters an' slings, better titan anything
else; and wlien lie grow'd Up he was just the
samne. First tliing he did when lie earned some
money wvas to buy a gun ; an' after that there
wvasn't a better shot thaîi Jake for tweîîty miles
around.

IIHe wvas only six years old when fatiier died,
a curly-headeci, bâue eyed littie cbap with the
chirpest wvays. We older ones petted hirn, an'
maybe spoilt hini somne; but it didn't harm 1dmi
a ny, as 1 could see. "

The click of the knitting needies ceased, and
tlie creak of the rocker grewv slower and more
plaintive.

IlWelI, as I wvas sayin', lie wanted to go
shootin' with the Browns, 'way up back of
Muskoka somiewlîeres. Motlier, she was pow-
erful unwillin'; but Jake liad worked pretty
steady ail summner on the farmn, an' the crops
ivas in, an' he was so set to go that she gave in.
Besides lie wvas growvin' fast, beii' only eighteen;
yet as tail as most of the mcen 'round tiiese
parts ; an' wve aIl thouglit maybe it mighit build
hini up a littie.

IlHe'd been rone nigli three wveeks an' wve
ivas lookin' for himi home agen. \Ve'd got bis
last letter sayin' wliat fun they wvas hiavin', but
that he'd be glad to tget homie an' see mrother.
J ake wvas mnother's baby, youi see, an' havin'
neyer been away froni her before, felt kind of
hiore-sick-."

The swaying chair xvas stilled now, and a
sparkle that mîglit liave been the gleam of a
needie point-or a tear-shone in the firelighit.

Wevas sittin' arokund the fire on the last
evenin' iii October, jest like we are to-night, and
wisini' Jake wvas home for Hallowe'en, for lie
wvas alwNays full of fun an' up to tricks. Ail on
a sudden 1 heard littie taps on thîe window
there, as if sontie one had tossed gravel Up agren
it. \Ve didn't take any notice, thinkin' it %vas
sorte of the boys. After a wliile 1 heard it agen;
inother noticed it too.

Il1Anna,' she says, ' look out and see wvho
that is.'

-"1 opened the xvindowv but could see only
cloudiness and inky blackncss, and liear the
wind mnoanin' a little.

Il Just as I sat dowvn it came again, like a
handlul of pebbles thrown at the window glass.
1 sprang to the wirîdoîv quick, an' there î';as
J ake's face lookin' throughi at us, his bIne eyes
lau ghin' an; bis curly hair aIl blowed about withi
tlîe wind. H-e lîadn't lus b)at on.

'\VIhy, mother, it*sJake,' 1 said, so pleased,
and runnin' to the door.

But outside thiere was no one. It was ahl
quiet an' dark, with the wvind just moanin' a
little. 1 called bim, but he neyer answered ;
I waited quite a bit wvîth the door open, but
bc neyer came.

II shut the door and came ini. Mothier was
settin' just where she is now. 1 noticed that
ber face ivas wvhite, an' thouglit site wvas fright-
ened.

Il1It's one of Jake's tricks,' 1 said, liaîf
laughin', and neyer doubtin' that lied corne
in presently. Mother looked at me, lier eyes
shinin' so clear and brigbt ; they seemed like
J ake's own blue ones.

111Anna,' she says, ' we won't see 1dmi to-
nighit. It's a warnin' we ve lîad. Sometlîin's
bappened tojake, an'to-iiorrowv'll bring lis bad
news. My boy want's to corne 10 mie an'
can't ; an' she burst out cryin'.

II tried to persuade lier slîe wvas xvrong, and
just fancyin' harm; but 1 couldn't make it out
noways nîyself, for I saNv bis face as plain as 1
sec vours this miînute.

1;Next day a telegram camne that said Jake
was dead. He lhad shot iiself on the very
mornin'thley was to start for home. He was
liftin' bis gun off the pegs in tbe tent wlîere lie
kept it, an' the trigger cauglît on one of tlie

bîooks and it went off. He only Iived a few
lîours after it liappened.

IMotlier, slîe took tlîe news quieter tlîan tbe
rest of *us. She was sure she wvould neyer see
lier boy again after sucb a warnin', sbe said.

IlW len we got a letter from the Brown boys,
we found out that lie died about the time that
we beard the taps at the window.

"They brouglbt bina home, and hie lay in lits
conu as smilin' as wlien lie looked at us tlîrough

the wviidow, only lis blue eyes wvas shut an' his
curîs Iay smiootber like."

Tlie knitting lay unbeeded on the floor, and
a sliower of soft drops fell frorn tbe dear old
grandîîîoîler's eyes ; but slie uttered no word
of plaint, only rocked softly to and fro, as
thougli lîusliing to Fleep sorte weary lîttie child.

Il Itvas on the thirty-first of October, five
years ago to niglht," repeated the farmer's wvife,
as slîe looked nîusingly into the glowing grate.

IlBefore tlien 1 used to laugb at anyone wbo
believed in spirits or warnm 's or sucb like ; but
now--vell, seein' is believin', as I take it. It's
a queer wvorld, an' tlîere's a good deal in it be-
sides fleslî and blood. But it ain't for us to be
too curions, peerin' into tlîings tlîat the Lord
clîooses to keep bidden."

Her voice dropped into silence, and yielding
to tue spell of the liour and tue pathos of the
narrative, we sat in silence, while the fireliglit
clbased grotesque sliadowvs over beams and
raters.

A cbeery, strongr mnan's voice broke lîealtlîily
in upon Our broodings:

IHas everybody gone to sleep ? Is tea
ready ? I'ni nearly famislîed after My long
drive."

SURGERY ON THE PARM AND IN THE HOME.

Bv C. A. HODGETTS, M.D.

" OUR BOYS ' FIRs'r Ail) To THL iNJURE-I)

ASSOCIATiON.

PART III.

T}IE SKIN.

Thei skin, besides being an organ of excre-
lion, serves as a covering to tlîe vhîole body. It
is elastic and totigli it also lielps to keep tlîe
body warm, beiîîg a bad conductor of heat
From tlîe wlîole surface of tlie body there is
a continuai evaporatioîi of wvater goîng on,
althîouglî the amnounit of wvater iS îot appreci-
able 10 the nakecl eye. Wlîen it is seeîî it is
spoken of as sweat or perspiration. It is separ-
ated from tlîe blood 1», little sweat glands that
exist iii the skîn. Thiere are said to be front
two and a lialf to seven million of these little
glanîds altogetlier and tliere is poured out on the
skin on ait average two and a hli pounds of
wvater iii the twenty-four lîours. Thîis wvater con-
tains carbonie acid and othier îîoxîous sub.
statices. Tlîus youi will readily appreciate the
danger of an extensive burîî. A large surface of
skin being injured, the systenu- is unable to
clear itself of impurities coîîstantly accumulat-
ing in thue blood, and serious if not fatal results
follow.

THE KIDNEYS.

Tliere are two of tliese organs ; tliey. also
act as organs of exeretion. Tlîey are sîîuated,
one in each loin, in thîe cavity of the belly; tbey
remove fron forty to fifty ounces of water in
twenty-four hours. It is known as urine, and
contains inîpurities and waste niaterials ; it
trickles down froni eacbi kidney along a narrow
tube to tlîe reservoir, called the bladder, froni
wvhich it is expelled as occasion requires.

ORGANS 01F DIGESTION.-FOOD.

Tlîe fuel of the body is the food we take; it
is not, however, at once in a fit stale to enter
the blood, but passes through a series of pro-
cesses whîereby a portion of it is made fit to
enter the blood and tlîus niake up for thîe wear
and tear wbich is constantly going on. We will
briefly sketch the process of digestion, begin.
niîîg withi tue food in thîe nîouth, where it is, or
shouild be, submitted to a grinding process by
tlîe tcetu and becomes nîixed during the time
taken for tbe act with saliva wbicb is poured
into the mouth by glands close by. Having
been fornîed into a pulp suitable for swallowing,
it passes along the gullet into the stomach,
whichi is a bag-Iike organ ; witbin its walls are
a mnultitu le of little glands that pour forth an
acid liquid called the gastric juice ; this is mixed
witb tlie pulpy food by a churn-like action of
tue involuntary nmuscles of ils walls. Here a
portioni of the food, being fit for at once mixing
with the blood, is taken up by the capillaries.
'fle remainder, called chyme, is forcedimb the in-
testines. These consist of a tube nearly twenty-
six feet long; here by the action again of involun-
tary muscles it is passed along. During its
progess thie food nîeets wvith and is acted upon
l)y different jutices or secretioîîs, and otber por-
tions of the fiod are digested and taken up by
the capihiaries aîîd passed mbt the blood ; the
indigestible remainder passes on and is got rid
of îlîrougli the bowels.

When you consider the diffcrent parts of the
body-the skelcton with its joints, the muscular
system, tlîe nervous systemn, the organs of cir-
culation, breatbing, etc., remenîber that aIl
portions of tlîe buman machine work beauti-
fully hogether ; that the various structures of tbe
body, tliough perfectly distinct, are fithed and
arranged so exquisitely tlîat eacb system serves
its special purpose with regularity, not interfer-
ing witli the work of tlie others, also that th
diflerent structures glide smoohhly and noise
lessly oîîe on tue other.

The interstices or odd spaces of the body
are filled wvihh fat, wvhii forms a layer under-
îîeatlî tlîe skin, thîus doing awayý with any an-
gularity of formî, causing tlîe main outline of the
b)ody to be mnade of snîootlî and gentle curves;
it also assists to preserve the beat of the body.
Fat also serves to diffuse pressure in certain
portions of the body as on the palms of the
lîands and soles of tlue feet.

The skin pours on to its surface material of
a greasy nature, wvliclî keeps it supple and
soft, chîeckiîîg undue evaporation and protect-
ing against prolonged moisture.

The various important organs which move
during tlue performance of their funictions, as
heart and lungs, are provided with a beautiful
arrangement pernîitting of thueir easîly gliding
over the adjacent parts. Each lung is enclosed
in a dehicate îieimbranous bag, one side of
wvliclî is attaclîed ho tlîe cliest, and the otber 10
the surface of tlîe kung. Tlîe two layers of this
bag are moistened with an oily material, thus
perinitting tbeir gliding over eacb otber during
the movements of breathing. The heart is en-
closed iii a tougli fibrous case and its move-
ments are facilitated by a sîmilar arrangement.

'fhus we nîight dwell longer on the wvonders
of the human inacbinery, but time will flot al-
low, nor space permit. We trust the brief des-
scription of the structure and functions of tbe
body may be of service in enabling you to
understand and appreciate the methods of
rendering first aid in cases of emergency, In-
struction in wvbichi will commence next montb.

Fi ank W. Lee, 1885, is now living in Detroit,
but he did flot leave Canada until he had re-
ceived bis long service medal. Frank welcomes
UPs AND DowNs as a means of keeping him in
toucli with tlîe Home and bis old friends, of
whbom he cherishes very pleasant memories..
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TORONTO, NOVEMI3ER isT, 1S95.

Despite its proverbial d reariîîess, N ovenîber
is not witiiout its compensations, cspecially
ta tue yammng mian wviio is earnîng lus
living ami the lari. l is thie beginnmng
of the "l Jli, cold ivinter," it is truc. It
nilakes terribié ruin of thie beauties of
nature. lits couîrse is traccd in thie icati,
crackling leaves; bare, ghîost.likc bramîches; anîd
sonîbre skies; wviere [)lmt a very short timîîe before
was thiat grandeur of %varni colomîring. tlat blend-
ing of meliowved timîts wviich constitutes the
giary of a Canadian atîtunutu, and whvligives ta
tue fluage, in ravine, %vaod and arcliard, dnring
September and Octaber, a degree af bcanty
greater than it possesses at auy otiier tinie.

1Dreary ' Noven-iber, indeed, tlîat mnthless-
iy snatchies avay ail tlîis wcaitlî of nattîral
beauty and leaves desolatiomi in ils stcad

It is ami account of titis great contrast, amîd
tue long, cold winter it harbingers, tiîat wvc ini
Canada are perliaps apt ta imagmne wve feel tue
dreariness of Novenuber nmore keenly tiîan wve
did in the Oid Land, vhiere the process af dis-

solntionî in nature, like
thiat of groîvtl, is mare
graduai. But ive are
at icast spared tlîat
English Novenuber
scourge- FOG. Even
an occasioni blizzard,
witlu ils îuot infrequent
acconîpamnent of a
frozemi nase or ear, is ta
bc îîrefcrred ta day
after (hay of tue Il dirty
tlarkness " ar wviicli

most, if îuat ail of us,
bave a very vivid recal-

ALRDBRUCE. lection, as well as af
the choking lîoarseness and sîîîarting eyes whieiî
folhowed in ils wake; tiot tu speak af the black-
ened faces whiciî so ap and water would not
keep presentable.

Cold, even Caîîadiaîî cold, coen be kept ont
of thc biouse, but fGg, Cenuine Englisli fog, will
flot be denied admittance eveni ta the sanctuaries
of the highest in the land, and is responsible for
far more annoyance, inconvenience, ill health
and even death than the occasional blizzards
of Canada. We reniember bein-g present on one
occasion at a large pohitical meeting in the
nortii of England, at wvhicli the late Eari Gran-
ville wvas the chief speaker. The hlli in wliicli
the meeting wvas hield wvas a large one,capable of
hiolding 5,00o people, aîîd on this occasion was
literally packed wvitli people anxious to liear
the illustrious.Minister of State.

JioihN KIN(: AND litsFI.lE
IIniig at silver mv.Iu.

Siiortiy after the proceediiigs caîîîîîenc-
cd, a lîeavy, denîsc fog begami ta settle aver
the city, aîîd gradually dt atiosphiere iii the
hall becaîîîc thîicker and tiîickcer until, iîî about
forty miintes, it seenied ta those îvho werc not
at the fronît <if the hall as if a curtain, or series
of curtaîîîs, of saie flimsy fabric wverc hîumg
betwcen thiîcî aîîd the platforîn fromi which
Lord Granîville, a wvitc.baired aid gentlenman
of seveîîty, ivas vehîcîîîently cxpounding soniec
paliticai primiile.

'l'le effcct wvas curions and coiiical iii tue
cxtreîic. At tue anîset, tlîe coîîlrast betveerî
tue speaker's snow-whlitc bead aîîd] black even-
îîîg drcss mnade iîiii a striking and very casily
recogmîizcd figure. By degres the contrast
becaîîîc less niarked and thie outliîie of bis figure
less diseernul)le uintil, loîîg before lie hiad reach-
cd the end of lus speech, lie lmad assunîed ta
those mare tiîan fifty feet awvay, the appear-
ance of soniie shiadoîvy visitant from aither
wvorid, anti the svaying of lus body, aîîd the
rapid inovemelît of luis arîîîs. %vhich iîî tue
spealcers enîthîusiasîu ivere frequeut, togetmer
xvitlî the far-aif hollaw sotind witlî %vhihbis
wards were earried tiîroug)î the fog, gave ta the
mîeeting an aspect of the îîîysterious aîid tlic
coîîîic wiîiciî the arganizers had ccrtaiîily îîever
cantcmiplated, and wvlicli resitcd inî a sudden
d'?4e.rniîiîîtioîî ta cnt short wliat shouid have
hicen the niast imîportant politica! mecetinîg of
the year.

Ali tiîings cansidered, xve tiik tlîat the bal-
anmce of advantages lies witlu Canuada; or it wii,
perlîaps, lie better ta, say tbe balance of wvîîter
disadvaîitages lies witiî Englamîd..

Tue disadvantages or so-cailed disadvaîit.
a-es of the Caîiadian winter, in conîparisohi with
that of E ngl and, arc stîîuîied tilp in Il mîore ex-
tremie coid " and Il lomîger wvimtcr season." Ta
tue 'hiired mai " îviia lias beeîi wise enougli ta
make his enigagemen:It by thecycar, tiiese feattures
arc fulîl of bonefit if turiîed ta praper accotît.

The average Canadiaîî farinuer is loth ta un-
dnly expase cithier mîaîî or beast to the inclem.
encies of the weat lier ; and, comparatively
speaking, winter is for employer and eînpioyee a
seasan of rcst and recreation, witlî plcmuty of op-
portuîîity for tue latter for inîproving lus knowv-

ledge on niatters to whichi lie can give little or
no attentioni during the long busy days of plougli.
irig, seeding, hoeing aîîd harvesfing.

It is the -1 long cold win ter" that has paved
the way for miaîîy of tiiose wiio to.day hold high
positions in the various professions and other
svalks of life. The release for a few montlîs in
eacli year froin constant work on the farmn en-
abled themi ta indulge their desire for study, and
to eventually seek a livclihood in tue sphee
wvhich experience wvas to prove they were wel
adaptcd for, and for wliich they lhad prepared
themselves.

We have liot the slighitest intention of sug-
gesting tlîat %vlîen a youiig man determines ta
devote his spare hours ta a course of educa-
tional inmprovenient-a widcning of his sphiere
of koledge-tlîe end lie bias in view must
necessarily be the abandonmemît ot farming.
Nothing is fmrther froîii aur desire, and tlic idea
is far froîîî our conceptioni of wvlat siiomîld be
tlîe right course for those ta follow whose
aclaptabilmty ta the requirenielîts of farm life
lias been establislied. Bumt it seemis ta us that
it is witlî fatrîîîmng as witli every otiier calling.

Its miost stmccessful followers are, iîî tue
lar ge îîîajoritv of cases, tliose wlîo have nor been
content ta dioiohisig Milen tliere vas lia actual
farmn work ta be clone, but wvlo have availed
tlcenîselves of every opportuîiity ta seek and
acquire an intelligent kîîowledge of rnany mat-
ters, wvliclî, perliaps, have noa immediate con-
nec- ion with thiîcr vocation ; but in their pursuit
of kowvicdge tiîcy liave cultivated tiîeir faculties
of observation, of discernment,ojudniemit; and
addcd strength ta their nmental powers gencraily.

Triat ail tiîis caots for profit in farmnig mia
less than inî otiier indtustries or professions is
very palpal:v denîoîistrated iîî tue letters wvc
receive froni those of
aur frieîîds îvhio have
made thie mîîost satis
f7tctory progress at
farîîîing, and wvho in
îîiany istanîces are
nom, successful farni-
ers on tiîeir owîî ac-
ccuîît. Tiiese letters,
wvhiie telling of tue
writers' suCcess in.
tlheir vacation, itdi-
cate tue possessioni of "

coîîsidcrable infornma-
tion on many topics
far afieid [roni farni- ALFED J. I1USTOWV
ing; and tlîey inîpel us ta renind the re-
niainder of otr large nuniîber of frîends that
uow is the seasan wlîen tlîey also can add caoi-
siderably ta tizeir store of l<nowiedge, and that
too wvitbont bcing unniiindiful of the claims of
îiind antI body ta a fair share of recreation,

One opportuîîity that Navenîber and the
succecding inîonths wviil give aur friends will be
thtat of wvriting moîre frequentiy ta their friends
at tlic Holme and in varions parts of the country,
id, îîîast imîportanît of ail, ta the dear oId

niothers in far-away Englamîd. If coanmg
events (I0 cast their shadaws before, as the aId
tag dcclares,wve are gaiîîg ta have a very vol-
umiiiiinous correspondemîce ta deal wvith during the
season of long evenimîgs. Alrcady ]lave wvc
receivcd a great îîumber of letters froni
saîine offtiiose wvio liad flot written nis since-
UPs AND DavNS nmade its flrst appearance, not
because, a,3 neariy ail declare in effect, they
were not interested in tue journal, but because
they had been , lbard at wvork until now." We
are looking forwvard ta a stili larger increase in
the number of ,îew correspandents during the
next few wvceks, as wvell as ta tue fuifilineut of
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promises for lalnger letters and mare îîews
tramn some ofte (le arlier friends of UPs ANI)

DOWNS.

We are flot very fond afIl talking money,"
but we must remnind many of aur subscribers,
that thie small sum cliarged for UPs AND DOWNS
will flot allow of any unnecessary expenditure,
such as on postage stamps for mailing letters
containing the formai annouincement, Il Tlîe
annual subscriptian Of 25C. ta U l'S AND DaWNS
is payable in advance. K.indly remiit.'

It is unfortunate, but none the less true, that
even a nîontlîly journal having such a laudable
aim as bias UPîs ANi) DOWNS,cannot be conducted
witlîout a cansiderable autlay af maney. As
vie do not wislî ta devote ta the purpose in-
dicated abave any of the money xvbiclî should
be expeîîded in inîproving aur journal, wve
trust tîîat aur friends wvbose subscriptions ve
have not yet received will give their fullest
consideration to, the faregoing paragrapli.

In sending us lus subscriptian for anc year,
ta whiclî ivise caurse lie bias been directed by
receipt of a samiple copy, Auberoni T. Jamies tells
of the pleasure hie exp erienced in reading the
accauints af pro0 g r e s s _______

made by many aid coin-
panions. 15Auberon lia~s
been in~ Canada over
four years, and is stilI
warkiiig at Picton, con-
tented and clîeerful, and
determined tagetaon. H-e
says:.

I llce it fCanada) splendid
and arn doing well, although
the crops are very small in
Prince Edward County, this
year."

Alfred Gouge, Mar.
'92, is flot the aîîly anc
xvho lias cuaîîged lus
opinion uipon (lie fliglit
af time-now lus timie
cornes lar loaking back.
Tlîree years aga Alfred THRBE
did flot feel very mucb EDWARD McIIV
at haule in Canad a,
Iand," lie says, Il 1 thoughit 1 slîould neyer get

my time ini." Naw that the end af tlie period
for which lie engraged is drawving nigh, Alfred
wanders liowv it ever seemed sa long. The
reason for thie chainge in lus views is not bard
ta find.

Instead af giving way ta tlue flrst feeling of
dislike for his new fle in Canada, Alfred stuck
ta it and did bis duty to the best of bis ability,
and, aus a resulh, soan iound himseif interested in
bis surroundings, and now, in the best of spirits,
lie writes from Stittsvilie that lie Il likes Canada
weil."

UPs AND DaovNS strikies. Harry Lednor as a
very suitabie name for our paper,-an account of
thie ups and downs wc ail have. Nevertheless,
the Ildowns"I in Harry's career since hie came
ta Canada in April '89, bave been canspicuous
by their absence. He is stili in the same situa.
tian at Part Albert ta which lie went on lits
arrivaI here, is doing well froin every standpoint,
and enjays the good opinion ai a large circle of
friends and acquaintances.

"Busy times"I prevented Albert Pavelin
writing sooner," but hie bas now done so ; is

enthusiastic about U lS AND DaWNs, and"I There
are a number of Our boys around Part Albert,
and 1 will do my hest for you"I

We tender aur very hearty tbarsks ta Albert
for bis active interest in aur bebali,' and wie
trust ta liear front him again ere long, with

more newvs af imiiself than lie votichsafed us in
his last letter.

His situation ; tlie country ; tlie people lie
meets; Uî's AND DOWNs-all corne in for a share
of Henry Haughton's appreciatian and good
wili. His epistie, dated from North Gower, is
brief, but it is undeniably cheerful and clîeering.
We are glad ta notice that Harry's happy state
ofmind is due ta, the good use he lias nmade of
his three years in Canada.

WnTi. Owlett amitted to order UPs AND

DaWNs at the beginning af its career, owing ta
an oversight. He received a sample capy af
(lie second number, however, and naw sends
lus subscription for a year, wvîtl the remark:

1 was more than deiigbted witli its contents.
William teIls in entlîusiastic inanner ai the

duities lie lias ta perform. Lt is evident that lie
is the riglut boy in tbe riglît place, fond of lus
wvork, and taking an intelligent interest iii ail
tlîat goes on arouind him. William only camie out
last year, but lie is a manly littHe fellaw af wvbon
we expeet the best resuits. His industry sa
far is not. to pass withotut recognition fronm (hase
iîterested, as Williamn is being nmade the
recipient ai "la good silver watcli," for, as lie
nîodestly puits it, Ildaing pretty xvell."

0F OUR FRIES'DS OF1 *86 WHO HAvE StADE GOOD USE OF THEIR
rRINa. FREDK. HAMMOND. W]

-I lil<e this country and men to stay in it. I have
a goad place." . . . I tiink it wvas a good îluing for nme
that 1 waa brought here wvhere I could make a man of my.
self."

Sa writes Charles Cutcress froni Dromiore,
wvbo came out in '92. He is onily sixteen years
aid, so tlîat lie lias five more years' experience
by wvliclu ta profit before the law will dub bini
Ilman," but Chuarles is already rich in many ai
the qualities wlîich add ta (lie dignity ai mati-
lîood, whicli lis determination to nuake (lie
best ai tbe advantages offcred lîinî, and luis
grateful rememibrance of past help, are a testi-
mony.

1 often wonder whal I would hanve becn had it not
been for the friendly aid of Dr. Barnardo in fetching me
ta Canada."

The italics are ours. The wvords are thuose
of John W. Noakes, altliauglb, as a matter ai fact,
(bey occur witlî but littie change iii mnany of
the letters that reachi us.

If tlue hostile critic wlîo, neyer by any chance
says a goad word for tlie young immigrant,
whose lot, perluaps, at one time wvas nat a
l)riglit one, would but ponder carefully over the
words of John Noakes and otliers, proclaiming
their appreciation of the lîelp that piaced (hem
in Canada, hie miglbt, even at tlîis late hour, feel
something ai shame that bis voice shotild ever
have been raised ta disparage, ta attempt to
stay, the work which has giveni t thîousands of

bis fellow-creat ires the opportiinity (if) 99
out af every 100 cases, readily seizeci) to make
for themselves an bonourable position in the
ranks of the world's workers.

Tlhat Canada is the scene of their labour is-
sal much the better for Canada, and the truth
of Our dlaini has never been questianed by
those wvha have soughlt ta acquaint themselves
withi the facts. Oniy as recently as a few weeks
aga thie Dadly Citizen, af Ottawa, took upan
itself the anus of refuting the suggestion that
the increase ini juvenile criminals in Canada
was attributable ta the infltux of young immi-
grants front England.

Under the heading "Barnardo Boys are ail
right, thc Daily Citizen, af wlîose gaod offices
in beliaif af rigbit and justice wve naxv express
Our appreciatian, showved baw at variance wvîth
the facts, were the charges levelled by direct
statement, andl inuendo, against Dr. Bar-
nardo's boys. Extracts wvere given fram the
opinions of sorte of the leading social reforniers
iii Canada, ail giving ample evidence for the
Honmes as against their traducers, ta whomn
indeed the entire article in the Citizeni must
have proved caMd comifort. Every such article,

every hontest investiga-
taon, is a nail in their
coffin, and we cannot but
believe that the day is
not far distant wvlîen they
will be buried deep be-
neath an avalanche af
public condemnation.

Whien one, aye, sorte
iiundi-eds, of law.abiding,
industriaus, Young citi-
zens, speakiiig front tie
fultiess of their hiearts
say, Il \Vbat wvauld 1 have
been liad 1 flot been
brouglit ta Canada?" i
is imnpossible ta conceive
(bat the people af Canada
wbo dlaim ta be fallowers

TIME. of the great rnan.loving
. TOM1K1NS. Christ wvill. answver, Il We

da flot care. Ail we de-
nîand is tîat you and others likie you be flot
allowed ta earn one atom ai the baunteous
store with wvbich God lias endowed onr land."

Yet, rabbed of ail its detracting irrelev-
ancies, this is wlbat the cry against the Hante
boys really means ; this is wlbat aur assiduous
assailants ask the peaple of Canada ta cry

Amen"I ta.
As untouchiec by Christ and I-is teaching as

the unenliglitened bordes, to warni it sends its
Gospel-hearing mnissionaries,would be the natian
that cauld sae trample under iaot the very prin-
ciples af hiîîmanity, mcrcy and justice af which
the Saviaur's fle wvas anc constant exemiplifica-
tian. And wvc realize fully that it is nat in Canada
that encouragement will wittingly be gîven ta a
course af action the parallel af which is faund
in the fanatical attemipts of the natives af
inward China ta oust the Il foreigîî devils
from their midst.

Out friends of '86 are well ta tlie front
in aur phiotograph gallery this month. .Eacli,
of those fornîing our central group came out in>
that year and each to-day is able ta look back
upan tic intervening nine years as a period
during wvhicli there lias been Ilsornething
attempted; something done." They do flot by
any means represent the sum tatal af successes;
scored by thase who iormed the party of. '86,
but it is evident that it is flot within our
power ta, publishi the portrait, or even a few -
words, of every boy who has done even equally
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as well asWnm. S. 'loînkins, Frederick I-arnrnond
andi Edward McGiveriîîg. Withi the space at aur
disposai the best we can do is ta select a num-
ber of tliose cases which caîî be said ta be
fairly representative af the whîole, flot canflning
ourselves to the boys of any otie particular

year, but covering the
ground frorn flrst ta
last, so as ta eniist thîe
interest, alike ai aider
friends and tiiose wvho

S have muore recentiy
joined aur ranks in
Canada. The latter
cannot faau ta be belle-
flted by reading tlîe
accaunts of sticcess-

crowned the determin-
ed efforts of those
wvlo, iess than ten

ALBER E. F I LS years aga, liad, as little
feilows, ta commence

at tlie very bottorn of tlîe tree. Anti the reports
af progress made from timie ta tinie by aur
younger friends ivili, we feel sure, have an
equally lîealthy and stimutlating effect, urging
then, ta still furtlier efforts. Thils, combinied
xvitlu the desire ta keep us, big fainiily that xvc
are, iii touclu onewitli aniotier, and a pardanable
pride in letting tlîe otîtsicle world knowv wvhat a
vigoraus, alive, go-a-liead body af citizenls
wve are-canstitutes the abject af tlîe ronthly
publication of thiese littie sketches and,' wliem
possible, portraits of a numiber af aur friends.

Eaclu of those in aur group lias in lus turn
receîved the long-service silver medal. W/m.
S. Tornkins put iii five years af steady work at
Churchill and is now doing very well H-e lias
been able ta bring ont framn England bis motlier
and twa sisters, and ili 1893 a yaung brothler
aiso joined hirn, s0 that aur friend is naw happy
in hiaving tliose dear ta lii under bis own care.
The responsibility is ntua a liglît one, but W/il
lîarn is nat the man ta shirk il on that account,
and his efforts for years past praclaini luim ta
l)e a fine-hearted fellaw xvitlm a proper sense ai
duty. 0f course it is only riglit that every son
slîould, as far as in hirn lies, take the place of
the liuisIand and fatlier wvhen his mother is left
a widow, witil little anes dependent on lier.
Unfortunately in these days filial obligations
are too frequently liglitly treated by tliose uipon
xvhani tlîey fali ; distance, for instance, is apt ta
iead ta forgetfulness or indifference. It is for
tlîis reason that wlîen we do came acrass a case
xvhere a son lias let neitlier distance, lapse af
time, nar nuere self-interest, diminish his efforts
ta secure the com fart of those lie bas left be-
hind hlm in anather land, uve appreciate il ail
the more, and aur respect for such a son
as Wm. Tamkins lias proved ta be, is of tlîe
highiest. W/e trust that the Father af aIl wvill
fili aur frîend's home with peace and happiness,
and plenty, and aid him in ail his efforts ta dis-
charge bis duty ta Him and ta his fellow-
creatures. * *

It was anly after the death af bis employer
that Frederick Hamnand left the farrn at
Athens, where hie liad been eniplayed for nearly
seven years. -During this period aur friend
proved bimseif ta be ai those ta whorn1 "ta
be siotlîfui is bateful," and consequently rapid-
ly farged ta the front as a canîpetent and trust-
wortby young fariner, enjaying the confidence
'and esteern of his employer and family. Fred
paid tlîe Hmne a visit ini '94, and also nmade a
trip ta England. Wlîen tbe time catne for hlmi
ta make a change, he left farming praper, and
entered a vocation closely allied ta it, cheese-
making, in wvbich bis previaus experience stood
hlm in gaad stead. A brother who lias served
many years in the Britisb Army in India, lias
recently jained Frederick, who is also trying ta
arrange for bis sister ta corne out froni England.

Another instance ai a boy's success making bim
ail tlîe mare eager ta tiglîten tme bonds whicli
bind hlmii ta the family lie lias been absent froni
sa long

Industriotis, thrif ty, with a self-respect wilîi
begets the respect ai others-such is Edward
McGivering, who stili makes bis home withi Mr.
Ephraini Barber, ai Ernim, inta xvhose eîîîplay
Edward ivent upon biis arrivai in Canada.
Read iii the liglit ai tue past ine years, aur
friend's future is full ai great passibilîties. TIhat
lie muay, iii manilîood, fuil the promise ai luis
last days ai boybaood is aur vcrv earn est prayer.
He lias inuch in lus favour; 'a gaod record,
gaod principles, and a fervent desire ta do miat
oniy well, but riglht.

John King who, aon anotlier page, is
seemi ploughiîg in cornpany wîtlu lus employer.
at Silver Creek, Manitoba, is also an '86 boy.
John lias neyer laoked backward silice lie,
iiteraiiy, first put lus lîand ta the plougl. He
spetît same years at St. Aîîne's, Ontario, and
by May, *92, huad saved $150. Tlîiiking tluat
the great Nortli-Westermî country affered better
apportunities for tue yotmng fariner witlî linîited
capital- aiîduriiimnited determinatioi toget on-
lie iiiigrated tlîitluer in i\'arcli, '93, renîaining for
soiîe finie at Dr. l3arnarda's farin at Russell,
Manitoa, wvlere, umder tile guidanice af MVr.
Strutlîers, the muanager ai tlîat imprtant
brandi of Dr. Barnardo*s eîîterprise, lic gaimued
additionai experieluce in the requirenuents ai
the country. John then lîired witli a farriier at
Silver Creek for a portion ai tue year, the
balance ai bis tinie being devated ta inîîroving
thue farin, only a nmile distant, ai wvlich lie lias

nmade himself propri-
etor aîîd an xvbicli lie
lias already erected
a hanse alud barn and
made otlier imiprave.
nmemts whuich iill con-
duîce ta tlîe xveiibeing
af hi[îîseif amid stock.

Tlic liard - wvark-
iiig, indiîstriois farmuî.
er af tlîe Norîhî.\est
cami secure niany ai

k the canifonts of life

xvhat are termuîed the
1-',L)Ait TYLOR. Itîxuries ofail uader
EDiiIt AYLit. settlinent," and we

lîeartiiy xvislî for aur fiend ail the camîî-
fort amnd happiness vauiclîsafed under Gad's
biessing ta tliose wlio in chuenrful spirit perfornu
the duties wviih tlîeir lot requires af theni.

Coaksvîiie is still thie scene ai Alfred
I3ruce's efforts, nat aîîly ta advance luis xvarldly
interests, but ta maintain as far as hie can "lthe
goad nanue ai thue Homes." In bath directions
Alfred's efforts have beeîî crowned witlu success.
Altluaugh lie passed the barrier,wlîiclu separates
yauth frorn rnanbaod, four years ago, aur
old iniend is as eager for news ai tbe Home,
and as warnî in bis expressions oaf regard for
luis friend and benefactor, as hie was when
he first came ta Canada in 1887. He has aur
sincerest wisiîes for a continuance of that pro-
gress whuiclî bas rnarked luis career lîtluerta.

Geo. Bawsluer wivntes:- 1 arn getting along
well . . . I anu very glad yau have publisied a
paper wvlicb I ami goîng ta subscribe for."

George is anly fourteen; canme ta Canada
in ''9; and we expect wiii give a good accaunt
ai hîirself as ycars go on. Me bias doue alI
that cauhd be expected af hinu 50 far,

*Y*

We are very favaurabiy iîipressed with thue
candour ai a letter frorn W/n. H. W/ard, as wel

as with the writer's good common sense. Wil-
liam, who has hiad three years' experience of
Canada, and is now' 21, says:

IlI have hired with -again for a year for #65'
wvhich is very low wages. But he bas got a big mnortgage
to pay and bie is a pretty good boss taking him ail round,
so 1 look that. Farmers around here have been hinting
ta mie about getting smail wages, but 1 have got a good
place and witb a man who understands bis business for a
boss, so 1 think 1 will stay here until I have saved enougb
money to start for myseif, on a rented place. I have en.
closed $2 for the Home, and 25c. for the paper, wvhich is
just the thing we want.'

W'ise, indeed, is the yaung man wvho knows
wvhen lie is wvell off and turnis a deaf ear to
tiiose who altenipt to uinsettie him. We earn-
estly hope tlîat Ilrented place Il xvili naterialize
before nîany years have passed, and that God
in His mercy xviii prosper aur friend in ail hie
undertakes.

Alfred Bristaw thus sius up the benefits of
Uî's ANi) DOWNS :

I think il a very valuable paper, %veIl worth tvice
the amount ;the Old Friend's Directory is a splendid
schieme; in this paper wve get encouraged to press for.
ward as we look ai the succeas of others gone before; we
hear of ail that is going on in connection with the Home.
Through tbis paper xve receive sometbing very needful
to every boy-good advice, well worthy of the best
attention

Alfred proceeds ta state tlîat Mr. Owven may
think hc-Aifred-daes not appreciate that gaad
advice, Il vhen,"- lie says, "I tell you 1 arn ba-
tiierei xvith the saine trouble as Thomnas Rolfe-
a determnination ta visit my friends across the
ocean. But, rest assured, 1 xviii purchase a
returni ticket."

If aur friend cannat see his xvay ta accept
Mr. Owen's advice, iii the whole, we are ex-
treniely glad ta knaw hie lias accepted that
portion wvhich counseis a retîîrn ticket being
procured, and we trust that for many long
years lie wviil be spared ta enjay the advantages
xvhichi Canada and lus oxvn industry offer ta
hlm n. 'l'lie seven ycars %vlîich have elapsed
sincc lus arrivai here have beemi xeli spent, andi
now lit twventy one Alfred lias a splendid record
for steadiness and trustwvartliness, and lioids a
liigli place iii the confidence of luis employer,
Nvlio, regards hini as an extremiely capable voung
farier.

In brighit, breezy manner Thonmas \Vard
speaks of his fle in Canada-six years-and
concl udes :-

",I arn learnig quite a bit about farming, for I tbink
that now is the time to Iearn ;then %vben 1 get older 1
shall be able to have a piece of land of my own to work."'

We trust tile Ilpiece of land " will, in
finie, deveiop inta the xvell.managed and pro-
dtuctive farm, as owner of whîcb xve feel sure
Thomaswxiii be in his right place. He is twenty
now, so tluat, under God's biessing, xve may ex-
pect to flîud hîmi comiortabiy settied while
still a young nian.

After being in Canada a year, Chas. Mac-
krow, 14, who is at Wailaceburg, says:

I like my home splen-
did. We bave built a new
brick bouse since last xvin-
ter, and w~e are nice and
comfortable."

We are very pleas-
ed ta hear af aur littie
ftiend's contentment
and happiness. We
trtust it may be aiways
so with him, and that
lie may enjoy stili fur-
ther comfort from the
'Inexv brick bouse" dur- '

ing the carning and '

rnany subsequent xvin.
ters. *EDWÂARD JEHU.

lias given up farmning and taken a situation in
another fine af work. Me is doing weil, and
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expects ta do still better when mare experi.
enced. We wislî lii much sticcess in lus new
sphere, and tlîink be wili attain it. Alexander
is a liard wvorkem, ilot deterred by trifles.

Franik Orpwoad, '93, writes:
"I amn getting along fine, and amn in good heaith and

strength.'
AIl ai whili we are glad ta lîcar, and xvisbi

Frank a cantinuance ai luis iiaîiy blessings.

Froîn Ernîest H-awvthorne, now at Ainpriar,
cailles a letter full ai gaod wislics aîîd kind
thiauglits, for whvlîi we tender hîinî Ouîr very
hîearty thiauks. Aiter thmee years iii Canada,
Ernest is keen for news ai tlie Homes and aid
iriends, and lie gives a warm wciconie ta Ups
AN'D DOWNS in calîsequence.

H-eniry J. Page is acqtîiring a good know-
ledge of fariniîîg at Kincardine. During lus
four years in Canada. Henry lias uvorked weli,
and at the end ai the year -a balance ai $5o
xvili testify ta bis industry and thrift.

Alfred J. Jeffrey, '87, writing fromi Keînble,
promises a visit ta, tle Honue next year. He
read in UPs A\,tl DoVNS ai tHe "lgood, fine
time the boys luad during the Fair," and wvislies
lie biad been wvith us, and Il aile ta ineet înany
aid fniends." We sincereiy trust hiat Alfred
ivili bave an opportuinity ta uîîake uip for last
tînue ne>ct year.

Alfred Lines is as fuil ai enthusiasm as a
lioy ai 14 shuould be. He is happy and con-
tented, and is trying liard ta secure the prize
giveu ta Il the boy who lias niost marks " at the
Sunday Sclboal lie attends in Port Albert.
We trust Alfred may carry off the pize, and, if
lie daes nat, lie miust try again. But, prize or
no prize from the teacher, ive wvould urge aur
little friend ta remember at ail timies tlîat God
hias a prize for him and for every boy, wha is
wiliing ta ask for it and fit ta receive it.

Speakîng ai Uî's AND DoVNS, H-enry X'Vatts,
go, says :

I 1 vas yaung wvhen I came out. I do flot rememnber
the names o! many of the boys that came across %vith me.
but 1 like ta hear how boys like myself are getting along.
thraugb your paper'-

For aur part, we like teihing liaw boys like
Henry are getting along, and we have the
gmeatest peasume iii now repomiing that H-enry
is "lgetting along " fanuously.

Henry says tmuly lie wvas young wlien liecamne
out. He is tliirteen now!i During tue ivinter
Henry, who is living at Beacliviile, attends
scbool, and lie lias very pronounced opinions
upon the necessity ai making the best uise ai
lus timie wvbiie (bere.

WlVhen Freclemicki Formester ivent on to a
fammi in 1890, lie carnied witlî imi a deteriniin-
atian ta learn ai] tbeme wvas ta be lcarnt about
iarming, and lus iciter ta us dispiays a very in-
telligent knowledgc o aimany îuîaters affecting
the farmcr's interests. Fmederick is ver), indig
riant at thié atterpt (bat lie declares is always
being made ta take uniair advantage ai tbc
farmers' inisiortunes, and lie calîs the cattie
iuuyems severely ta, accaunt:

IThey kiuow that feed is scarce and that thie farm'srs
must either seli their stock or starve tbem: therefore they
,set' tlîeir bargains, and the farmers musî sacrifice their
stock for a inere nothing andi 1 do flot think it is rigbî.-

Urîfamunately for aur friemud aîîd tlie famîners
gencraîly, thue prices ai farm produce and otiier
caînmodities are nat reguiated now-a days an a
basis ai Il moral righit " or I! wrong," but are
detemmined by tlîe uinsympathetic lawvs ai"slip.
ply and dernand," mochifled or intensified, as the

case may be, by mare contrallabie exigencies,
such as com bines and tariffs. Frcderick's corn-
plaint, however,is a naturaloîîe,but in spite ofithe
occasianal disappaintmieîîts witlî wilîi the
farmer meets in tbe ycar, we think tiîat Fred
xvili give an extremely goad accaunt ai himseli
wben lie starts farming on bis awn accounit,
wbicbi lie intends ta do eventualiy. In thc
meantime we %visbi bim ail lîappiîîess, and suc-
cess in bis efforts ta find a reniedy for tbe ilîs
wvhichi man's injustice and greed ai gain inflict
upon tlîe industniaus tiller ai tbe soul.

Win. I-1. Mabcy, now at Galctta, is anather

wba bas cbianged bis opinion:
..I djd flot care much about it at first. but 1 like it

now.,'
Sa it is in ninety-nine cases out ai a hun-

dred wbere a boy sticks ta it and determines ta
make the best ai lus appartunity. W'illiam
carne ta Canada in i891, and is naov eighteen,
and wvill soon biave a balance ai $ioo ta, bis
credit. Not a bad record for a boy wha "J id
not care nuucb about it at first

Edward Cantiuip sends us news ai an ap.
proacbing event ai great manient. This is no
less than the iarriage ai aur friend, wvliclî is
intended shial take place (lus nionth. \Ve shall
soon bave ta seriousiv consider tlîc advisabiiity
ai starting a special Il benedict's department
ini Ui's ANI) DOWNS.

Almiost before we have realized tiîat niany
of aur aid fniends are boys no langer, we find aur-
selves sending tiien aur liearty congratulations
on thîcir entrv' inta the state matrimonial. It
is useless for us ta try and forge iow tinme i s
flying over oir heads, wvhen tliere pass in re-
view befare us a regiment ai staiwart busbands
and fathers, wvho it seeins as if but yesterday
were littie feilows at Stepney. On Edward as
an one and aIl ai tbem iii their labour-won
homes and weli-deserved lîappiness may God's
riciîest blessings flu; niay tlîey, as tbey travel
onward thirough lufe, ever strive ta, do His wvillh>
and say with tbe Psalmist: Il . . . Yea, 1
have a goodiy beritage, I wi]i biess tbe Lard."

Edward came out in '89 and is now in bis
twventy first year. He enters upon bis new re-
sponsibiiities xvith a goad record for industry
and perseverance, and the stîbstantial balance
Nviiicli lias been lying ta lus cred it in tbe bank
wiil Il feather the nest "l very carnfartably farEd-.
ivard and bis wvife, and enabie thein ta start fle
tagetlier under v'ery favaurable auspices.

\'V are iii reccipt ofithe best accounts ai Ed-
gar Taylor, who lias becti iii Canada for eiglit
years. he first six were spent in farmiing at
Georgetowvn, but at tbe end ai tlîat tinue an
uinusually good apJ)ortuni!y presentcd itseli ta
Edgar lo enter anotiier fine ai wvork for wbicli
lie lîad a decided preiereîice. He availcd him-
self ai it, and for two years lie lias spent the suini
mer an tlîc lakcs and the winter iii the camp,
always working for the saine firi, whio bave a

ig-li opinion ai Edgar's ability and trustworthi.
îîess. He lias always been, and is ta-day, a warnî
and faithini friend ai tlîe Haine, aîîd is dchigliîed
with the copies ai Uî's ANI) DoWNS lie lias me-
ceived, as tlîey kecp Iilmi pasted an niatters
in wlîicl lie is mucu interested "l Tlîomough-.
ness " is a înarked characteristi c ai Edigar, eas
well ai ail that lie undertakies, aîîd xve wisli liiîni
ail liappincss and succcss as lie steadily lîews
his way (lîrougli hife.

Samuel Ling regards Ui's ANI) DaWNs as
sometlîing passessing an intcrcst for the
future as wcll as for the i)mcselit, and lie says:

1 1will take it for one year with pleasume, in the hopes
of getting it bound."

7

We trust there are others who wiil so regard
aur littie journal and keep their copies so tlîat
in years ta corne thcy may again go tlîrougbi
their pages, and, as mniddle.aged or aid men, re.
cail miany of thaose who were friends of their
bayhaaod.

Samuel is an entbiusiastic yauiîg fariner of
19, rnaking steady progress, and iooking forwar 4

with considerable pleasure ta beingjoined next
spring by au aider brother, at present in Eng.
land.

Witbi kindly forethouglit, Win. Brawn writes
from Ratbsay teiling of a good situation on a
farm, wbich cauid be filed by ane af aur boys.
This desire on the part of aur oider friends ta
help those yaunger than theruselves ta secure
conîfortable places, wbiere they are iikeîy ta get
on xveii, is very commendable and sametbing
of which we cannat have tao muchi. "Ne must
stand by eacbi other tlirougl I "gaod report and
iii," and show ta the wvorid that we are a united
body, eacli keenly interested in the weifare ofail.
Tbis wili tell its own taie af aur strength ta
thiose who, arc fond of miaking us out ta be ver
smaii fisb indeed.

George Hearn's heart lias been reccntiy
gladdened by the receipt af a present in the
shape ai a postai order irom England. We con-
gratulate George on the addition ta bis riches, a
portion ai wbicli he hias titilized ini subscribing
for UPS AND DOWNs. George is fifteen, carne
out last year and is now doing his best at Car-
iingfard

1I feel proud I amn a Home lad,"wvrites Charles
Harris. And wve tao are proud that Charles is a
Home lad. He lias stuck ta his coloufs like a
man, not only in this, but in ail hie bas under.
taken during bis nine years stay in Canada.
Upon his arrivai here lie entered the empioy ai
Mr.Wm. Hunter, of Miiibrook, in wbose family
hie remained until 1893 wben be joined the ever-
increasingarmy ai workers in Manitoba. Charles
is at present at Arden Station. In his letter be
tells ai the gaod harvest secured by bis emîploy-
er. At tbe time be wrate tbe tbresbing biad re-
sulted inl 3,600 buslieis, and 3,000 mare were
expected. Charles contemiplates buying a farm
for himseli, and speaks af the passibility af setti-
ing at Cavan, Ont. Wbether aur fiend carnies
out this idea or decides ta reinain, and make bis
home in Manitoba, we have a very firnî helief
in bis future success, and very heartiiy do wve
wvisih iin a long, happy and prosperous career.

Edward Jebti is anather ai aur steady, per-
severing boys, flot content with bis awn success
but desirous ai bielping others. He experienced
considerable i)ieastire iii bringing a yaungcr
brother out iram England tbis year, and secur-
ing hîrn a situation close ta wvherc lie himself is
employed, ail travelling and other expenises
being paid by Edward.

.Edward came out inApril,'9a, and "lput in"
several years at Aniington, recciving inl 1894 the
lang.service silver medal. J-e is now at Fintona
wvbere lie is beid iii higli esteemi aîîd spaken ai
in the warmest words ai praisc.

In a iew more months Albert E. 1-lIs xvii
bave camipleted the engagemnent inta whicb lie
entercd an bis arrivai iii Canada, Juiy '90. He
wili thien bave tbe world before hi ir; behind.
biii, severai years' experience, a good record,
and a coiortable balance in the bank. This is a
promising outlook for a boy ai. eigbteen, and
Albert who hias been warking steadily in Adjala
Tawnshipis ta be cangratulatedan the prospects
alîeacl ai hîrn.

We are glad ta be able ta repar t' that
Thomnas Tnibeck, who met with a seriai acéi.
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dent ta his knee twcr years ago, and who in con-
sequence spent saine tiie in the hiospital, lias
heen hard at wvork for several months trying ta
make up for lost fimie. He is still in tlîe
ernploy of Mr. Osborne, at Kigik, vither
lie wvent upon bis arrivai ini Canada, but lie
thinks tliat lic cati work out lus future ta bettcr
ativantage iii Manitoba. I-e asks for ativice
an several matters in connection witl i s pro.
poscd departure ta tîtat province.

Gea. Dennis is anxiaus about lus niother
froin wvlim le lias flot licard for sanie timie.
Mie vcry earnestly hiope that George nîay soon
be matie happy by tlic receipt of a maternaI
letter. Our frienti is greatly plcaseti at reading
iii Uî's AND DOîvNs Of the wvlereabouts and pro-
gress of mniy af his cornpanions on the voyage
from England in 1893. George is fifteen, is
wvorking steatily, andi means ta get on

Tue stary of Robert Brandon's efforts ta carry
out the principles instilleti by blis aId frienti, Dr.
Barnaîtia, anti the success wvbich lias attended
those efforts is one tliat can be reati witli profit
\Ve publisli a large portion of a letter receiveti
frorn Robert:

'Tis novv drawing near the eighth anniversary ai my
arrivai in this country. . . 1 soon found out thatpersever-
ance wvas the essential element ta success, se 1 went ta
work for just what vvages 1 could get.. ..... soan
began ta see there wvas a demand for my %vork, and the
third year in this country 1 engaged ta Mvr. James Smith,
of Thorncliffe. at $140 a year. This %vas quite an ad-
vance aver my first year's wvages, wbich amaunted ta
$;3o. At the close of the year Mr. Smith said ta me :
,Robert, if you %vould like ta go ta scbool during the

ivinter montbs, 1 wvill board you free of charge. providing
you do a few odd jobs night and morning for me.' I
thougbt tbis an excellent chance ta extend my limited
education, so 1 took is offer.

At the close of thc sommer of '92 1 wvent ta Higb
Scbooi, and in the summer Of '94~ vas pleased ta find I
ivas the holder of a tlsird-class certificate

,,I amn now teacbing scbool in the saine locaiity as I
warked an the farm.,..

IEight years aga as we stood on the deck of the
gaad shîp Parisiait that later brougbt us safely ta Quebec,
Dr. ]3arnardo planted himself in aur midst and addressed
us for the st time ' Baya,' said he, 'we are about ta
separate, perhaps neyer ta meet in titis life again, let us
sing a verse of that beautiful bymu. "IShahl We Meet
]3eyond the Rtiver,' and instead of saying "lShail wve
meet "l say Il'es ve'il meet." ' 1 shahl never forget
that hymn. 1 sung it, as I belseve a great many mare
did, from the heart ; and I arn now tryinR ta live a
biameiess life that 1 may meet him and my Creator an
the Golden Sbore, îvbere there will be no mare parting."1

'Ne have often noticed howv a few wvords, it
rnay be only a single sentence, opportuneiy
spokien by an caînest mnan, will reach samne
inner chord in the lieart of a fellow being anti
leave an impression wvbich nothing in the after-
life of tliat feliow creature cati ever eradicate ;
and wve have nat the slighitcst daubt tlîat those
fewv wortis of Dr. Barnartia spoken on the clecl
ai tlîe outvarti bounti vessel so few andi yet sa
touchingr, sank deel) inta the nîind of Robert
Brandon, and have hiat a considerable infltuence
on his life franithiat day, filling him at aIl tinies
wvith an intense tiesire ta leati the life wvhicli,
of ail others, lie kneîv lus 01(1 frienti and bene -
factor woulcl most îvishli in ta lead. In tlic re.
sponsibie position, ii wvhichiîsindustry anti per.
severance bave placet iihm, Robert vwij himself
iuaw have ample opportunities for exercising an
influence for good an tliose comiiitted ta bis
care. Th.at lie will avail himsclf' of tlic appor-
tunities we do hiot for anc miomenît tioubt. 1 ii al
such wvork may lie have the blessing of the
Creator lie is trying s0 earnestly ta serve.

Ncarly ten years in the saine place." This
is a splendid record and tells elaquently oftiue ai).
preciatian in wlîich John Law is hiel by tliose
who knaw hlmr bcst. Johin is generously eni-
doweti with the qualifies whiich make the suc-
cessful farmer, and lus carcer at Cetiar Milis,
frorn 1886 ta the present limie, lias been anc of
stcady progress. lIc lias a substantial suin in-
vested at a good rate of interest, and among

other blessings he enjoys is that of living but a
short distance froni his twvo sisters.

I ani glati I ever struck Canada. I wvonit
nat go bacli for a gooti deai." This is the con-
dition of WVm.Sanii(iford's niind after ciglît years'
steady work in this country. William lias good
reason ta be glati. He lias not wastet i s ti rnef
but turncti it ta gooti accouint, anti is nowv, at
nineteen, a very i)ractical fariner of wvlose skiil
anti knowletigc wv receive the nîast favourable
opinions frorn Kars xlîere William is employed.

*

\'Vuî. C. ])îewry, wîiting frain Avonbar, k, ex-
presses luis tiesire ta (la ail lic cati ta lîelp Uis
AND DOVNS, Of wluich lie bias many kinti tlîings
ta say. I-e encloses a dollar for the support of
aur journal. \Ve very earncstly thîank William
for his gencrous anti spontancous lîeip.

We do nat ask, nar doa we expect aur
frientis ta seiiti us twvice, tlîree anti four tinies
tlu; aniaunt of the annual subscription,tliougli a
large nunîber have expresseti their wiliingncss
todo so,and saine have, likeWiihiam, donc 50 ,but
wve do ask- anti ve do expect that cvery anc of
Dr. Barnartio's boys iii Canîada wiil feel that lie
lias a i;crsonal interest ini UiPs ANi> DOVNs, anti
will mnake il lus bîusiness ta sec that bis name is
aoi aur list of subscribers. Oui circulation is
at present 2,000. wvhich leaves 4.000 frientis un-
accounteti for. J3efore lJî's AND DOWNS coin-
pîctes thie first ycar of its existcnce,îve very carn-
estly hiope that tlîat nunîber xvili be cansitier-
ably dinîinislied if nat aitogetlier ivipeti out. It
is in tiîis that those wvho are aiready subscribers
cani materially lielp us, by asking tliose of aur
boys îvho are living near thein if they bave seen
a copy Of UPs AND DOWvNs, anti by offcrîng ta
lenti their awii copies ta tiiose wvlo have not.
We tluank in anticipation tiiose of aur subscri-
bers whîo kintiiy decitie ta assist Uî's AND DOWNs
in this nianner.

Several days after the foregaing paragraphis
an this anti preceding pages have been ivritten
anti set in type ive have receivei Il Ecluaes of
the Mantii," ivritten by Mr. Owven as lie wvas
crossing the Atlantic, anti posteti ini Englanti.
As soon as tlîe campasitors aiid proof-readers
have conîpleteti tlueir wvork ahi Il Echaes af the
Montli,'\%e are reatiy ta go ta press, s0 tlîat prac-
tically ohily a few liaurs wviil clapse betwveen the
tihie Mvr. Oveis interesting tiespatch reacheti
es anti its arrival ihn the honies of the 2 oaa boys
ta WvInIO LiPS AN» DaWNS fintis its îvay every
nionth

\'V cannaI lîclp regarduîîg it as nmore or iess
a coincidehce tiuat îvbîle ive in Toronto have
been earrîcstly watching tlue littie corner of the
wvarld which Dr. Barîiaido's boys cani truly caîl
tlîeir owîi,and writiîig an îvbat wvc sawtherein-
laying liefore otîr frientis, lîcre anti there,an idea
or suggestion lîorn of ani sympaîliy with their
aspirations,our close observation ofthiei careers,
anti oui earnest tiesîre ta ativance their ihiterests
-aur gaze lias failen uipon, andt oui attention
lias beehi arresteii miore t:au on'e instanîce, by
the saine abjects vhicli, it must have been ai.
nMost ai the saine tinue, wvere fiiing the ini
anti engagihug tlue pen of Mi. Owven onhilis hiomeî-
xvarti-boutid vessel far away au the Atlantic.

'Ne arc not going ta caul Theosopliy ta aur
aid in seeking a solution of thuis coincitichce.
'Ne arc content ta know thaI aur cfforts-liow-
ever incanîpetehît, at ahl turnes lîcarîfeit anti sin-
cere-to conîribute only ta tlie best interests of
oui frientis, iesuilt in conclusions so closeiy akiti
ta nîany of tliose lueiti by anc wiuo lias devoteti
hThahi years of enrhhest labouhr ta tlîe direction of
Dr. Barnardo's wvark in Canada,

AN OPEN LEITER PROM AN OL» BOY.

LET OTHEItS 170111.w
Tli;t vu niay tell it to thic cr:Ltiogi llowitigý"

We have the greatest pleasure in publishing
the folloxving open letter, frorn Harry E. Cooper
to bis old friends and Barnardo boys in Canada
generally.

As we recently stated in these colunîns, wlien
alluding ta his recent inarriage, l-arry lias often
shoîvn that lie possessed a remarkable degrec

of ability and intelligence. I-lis letter is evi-

dence of this-and more-and there are many

points in it which we conirnend ta the earnest

and thoughtful consideration of ail, particularly
of aur youniger friends wlîo have more recently

corne face ta face with the realities of life in
Canada, and rnany of which appear ta thern
strange and at times hard to grapple ivith. A
few words of brotherly counsel frorn ane who, a
few years aga, ivas as they are to-day, inexperi-
enced and often beset by difficulties, andi wha,
thougli a man in years and ini a gooti position
iii life, is stili glati ta greet them as ane of aur
boys, cannat fail ta prove a source of gréat
bielp.

\Ve can well believe whiat an inestimable
pleasure il will be ta aur beloveti Founder anti
Director ta know that those wvbose characters
le sought ta moulti ini the highcest type before
lie sent îlîen forth ta fighit their way in the
worlti, are seeking in tliese after years of man-
hooti and success ta soxv for atiiers the seed he
first planted in their hiearts.e

That the H-elpeti of ten andi fifteen years ago
are to.tiay.carnest Helpers, is ta us one of the
surest signs of Heaven's blessing upan hîs wvork
for the Master, wvhich lias been in the life task
of Dr. Barnardo.

T/he Editor UI'S ANDI Dow.,s
DEAýR SIR,-I do flot at ail wish ta intrude upan the

space of your columns, but if you can spare me raom I
should like to address a few lines ta my many friends,
for such 1 must cai ail Dr. Barnardo's boys, and especi.
ally tbose wbo came ta this country vvitb me in the
spring of '85. Often and ofter. 1 have wvished for some-
tbing by which I migbt reach my intimate friends who
were with me at Teighmore, at Leopold Hause, and
Stepney Causewvay; and very often I have wvondered
bow the plans have matured witich vve formed tagether
in the play-ground of Stepney, after we had become
designated Il Canadian boys."

Doubtless,bays,you have ail had such tbaugbts as these
yaurselves, and I dare say that the plans vbich wve
formed in aur ignorance bave, in almost every instance,
been frustrated. No doubt yau have, like me, longed ta
be able ta tell each other something of tbe trials and
troubles wvith which we have te contend, and the
victaries and triurnphs %vhich we have obtained ; and
now that this facility bas been opened ta us tbrough
the medium of the Ups ANDI DOWNS, I hope we shall
flot fail ta make goad use of it.

in the niumber which 1 had the pleasure of reading
wvas c'onsiderable about the prej ud ice tbat exists against us,
but I do niat tbink. boys, that it is wvorth wvhite givîng
mucb thaugbt ta this subject, for those wbo are pire.
judiced against us are only narrow.,nînded people wbose
kn-awledge of buman nature does nlot reach a very bigh
limit. The saine prejudice used ta exist ini thispart of
the country, but the boys and girls from Dr. Barnardo's
Homes, as well as from the Marcbmant Home at Belle-
ville, have lived so as ta be a credit ta tbemselves, a
credit ta Dr. Barnardo and ta bis system of training ; se
thatI the prejudice is ail gone now, and tbe Haone boys
and girls bold thesrbheadsjust ashigli, and perbapsailittle
bigher, than the Canadian yautlîs. Why sbauldn't ve ?

When any persan talks ta me about sucb a one being
froin the Home, 1 arn alvways preud ta informn him that 1,
tao, was anc of Dr. Barnardo's boys. In tbe Acts of the
Aposties vve read that tbe followers of Christ were irst
cailed Christians at Antioch ;that naine wvas burled at
theni with the bitterest of sarcasin by the street boys,
and by aIl thase who vvere prejsidiced against tbem;
but they so lived that naine up until to-day it is a
nation's delight ta be called a Christian nation. And
so, boys, if peaple caîl you IlHome boy," or Ilemigrant."
tlon't be asbamed of it, but live sa that yeu cati feel
prend of it.

I feel that I bave already said to luch, and ivill
now bring my letter ta a clase by asking you ta re-
member me to be your aid companian,

Grafton, Ont. HAiRy E. Coaritrt.



UPS AND DOWNS.

CANADA'S GREAT NORTH-WEST.
(Contined fro>nt page 2 Of CoV.er)

There is ne doubt that in ail tbe best wheat districts
of Manitoba there are rnany bundreda of acres wvbere the
yield will 330 up ta 30, 35, and even ta 4o or 5o bushels ta
the acre. For example, we have reports of a yield Ot 47
buabels ta the acre ai Belmont, Of 35, Io and 5o in the
Wawanesa district, Of 3o hushela aI Rosebank, of an aver-
age yield Of 47 on one bundred acres at Baldur; of a
five-acre field on the farm of Mr. Dougald C. Gillespie of
Douglas, thîrteen miles est of Winnipeg, running up to
252 bushels, and Of 4o acres running 45 bushels ta tbe
acre; of a yield of 1,193busbels, or an average Of 57 ta
the acre, tram 21 acres on the farm of Mr. Charles Cuîh-
bert at the Partage, and perbapa a general average on
the Portage plains Of 35 tô the acre; cf 35 te 4o buabels
ta the acre in the Emnerson district, of a 40-acre field on the
fanm of Mr. C. A. Irvine at Boissevain wbich gave 42

bushels ta the acre, Of 47 bushels to the acre on the farm
of Mr. D. Steedaman at Deloraine, of 6.ooe bushels tram

97 acres of wvheat or the farm of Mr. R. J. Steward cf
Camille, Of 4o bushels te the acre on the fanm of Mr. R.
Latimer and of 6o te the acre on the farm of Mn.
Walter Turnbull bath of Holland, Of 4o bushiels of wvbeai
and ieo bushels cf oats te tbe acre en the farn of Mr.
James Dale ot Glenbono', and of a yield cf 4,500,000
bushels witbin a radius cf fifteen milesof Brandon. The
average, however, is preserved by the fact Ibat there bas
been injury by troat in some districts where cropa werc
late and ripening slow."

This season, noîwithstanding ils wvondertu) harvest
will furnish examples of tailure, partial or complete, in
Manitoba as wvsll as in the Terrîtories. Sa àt bas been,
so it will be. Sa il is in Ontario, se it bas been been in
Ontario ever since the Province ivas toundcd. In fact
many of tbe aider settlers even in the beat caunties of
wvestern Ontario will tell you that in the pioncer days tbey
suffcred tram freat, as Manitoba bas sufféed, and it was
the opinion cf rnany of the laitiers that the ricb loam
îunned un on the virgin fields drew the troat, and that tbc
very tatness cf the soif was a disadvantage during the
early stages of settlement.'

"We bave beard a good deal of the failures in Manitoba
and the North-West. The failure bas bis moutb alwaya
at one's car. His tale is neyer told. But the great mass of
pTosperous settIers are less cancerned ta trumpet tbeir
successes abroad. Thcy are probably well content ta
go on frem year ta year scoving and reaping their crapa,
increasing their berds, beautifying their homes, and
rcaring their families in the blessedness and plenty
of a fruitful land. There bave been failurés in
Manitoba due ta the country, ta froat, droutb or biail,
but thene bave been many more failures due ta im-
provider.t farrning or ta utter ignorance of aIl sound,
methoda of agriculture. In the flush et tbc boom crs,
the farmen, like the speculator, got the notion tbat bie
could reap whene hie bad flot sawn, and tbat farming
wvas merely a sum mer pastimfe In many cases Ibis no-
tion wvas encouraged by a phenomenal crop. In conse-
quence there were failures tram carelesa busbandry, fait-
ures from rcckless asaumption of dcbt and intercat
obligations; and for tbe taults of untbnifty men and the
lasses due t0 ignorance of clirnate and conditions of
soit and tendency of seasons bbc cauntry auffered out
of aIl proportion ta tbc percentage of failures and out
of ail proportion ta the real drawbacks af the country.

The wise palicy for tbc new-comer, as pitbily put ta
me by Mr. Richard Waugh af The Nor'.west Farmer,
la, -'Begin low and go slow." The settier muat flotcame
here, as hundreds have came in years past, predeter.
mined to, fanm after the English fashion, or tbe Ontario
fashion, or sarne other outaide fashion. AIl that hie
lcnows of farming bie can turn te advantage in Manitoba,
as elsewbere, butlbe must farmatter tbc Manitoba fashion.
study the metbods and conditions by wbicb bbc best men
in tbc country are succecding, and be governed by their

,< experience. Hew~ili nttlack for advisers. Manitoa bas
in full measure that neigbaly syrnpatby and spirit of
belpfulness which blesses and ennobles a pioncer coom-
rnunity, notwitbstanding that tbc pioneer crs must seem

to, be very remote from these invitifig prairie homes and
far-spreading wbeat-clad valleys.

Two main causes bave operated to retard settlement
in Western Canada: (i) the boom of the early' eigbties,
discouraging investors and prejudicing the reputation of
the country; (2) false methods, and crop failures due to
lack of trustworthy data respecting soit and clirnate.
But new the settler bas the experience of years whence
bie rnay draw instruction. Hie is certain, wbere bis fore-
runners were only guessing. He bas br.Luch railways
and rnarket facilities. lind be buys bis farm implernents
at baif tbe price of twelve years ago. True, againat
tbis bie must put the fait in grain prices, but this again
is offset in sorne measure by a general drop In the value
of hits purchases.

Notwitbstanding the general unwisdom of trusting to
wheat only, tbere are parts of Manitoba, for example the
Portage Plains, wvhere wheat yield s0 wonderfully and
the crop sa rarely faits to reacb rnaturity unbarmed that
it would be a mistake, a financial mistake, to devote tbe
soit to any otber purpose. The crop is so certain and
the cost of cultivation so light that notbing else to wbicb
the land could be put would yield sucb good resuits
There are otber districts subject ta frost or other draw-.
back wbere stocl<.raising and general farming are the
only wise plan of operation. As 1 bave said, tbe wvise
settier will flot take bis course from newspaper writers,
or from immigration pamphlets, whetber issued by Gov-
ernment or railway, but will put hirnself into tbe bands
of the best men of tbe district in wvbicb bie may locate,
and learn of their experience."

"As tbere are districts in Manitoba especially adapted
to wbeat, so there are districts tbat offer special
facilities for stock-raising. Westbourne, tbey tell me, is
a good grazing district. In the Minnedosa ceuntry and
west '00 miles stock can be profitably raised with a littie
winter feeding. Beyond Yorkton and in the Saskatche-
wan country are geod cattle districts, and feeding can be
carried on with seme winter belp. The grass cures il-
self upon tbe plains, and is of first-rate quality. In the
Pilot Mound district stall.fed cattle are raised success-
fully. In the Star Mound neighborhood, ten or twelve
miles east of Crystal City, tbey raise fine cattle. In the
nortbwestern district wlîeat is perbaps a precariaus crop,
but oats give a splendid yield, and it is said to be profit.
able there to feed cals in tbe sheaf. It seernathat allaver
Manitoba there is good grazing country rigbt in tbe heart
of the xvbeat beits, or, at least, bordering on the best
grain areas, and the incomingsettler sbould scel< to learn
the local conditions aud understand the local aptitudes
before bie determines finally upon tbe character of bis
operations. It ia juat ta add, also, that in stock-raising,
as in grain.growing, transportation rates make in favor
of Manitoba, and should not be left out of the calculation.'

* Y.

On one farrn that 1 visited an the Portage Plains,
owncd by Mr. Samuel Mariatt of Portage la Prairie, the
grain stood higber than my shoulders, witb scarcely a
lodged patch to be found, and I have learned since that
this crop yieldcd 42 bushels to the acre, and the grain is
a splendid sample. Mr. Marlatt, by the way, took up
the first homestead on the plains. It waa surveyed in
1871, and bomesteaded in 1873- Mr. Marlatt is tram
Middlesex, near London, and came out bere in 1871,
He and ten ethers bound for the Canadian west banded
together St St. Paul, bougbt a mule tearn for #500, loaded
tbeîr belongings on the pioneer cart, and walked bebind
tbe cart the great distance Of 480 miles ta the Portage.
But tbese experiences were common in the early settle-
ment of tbe west. The Marlatt homestead is now owned
by Mr, Robert McGowan. formerly of Scarboro', and
Mr. Marla 'tt is tbe bead of a firm of prosperous lumber
merchants St the Portage. Mr. William Wishart of the
Portage Plains is arnong the m;oat successful of the
farmers of Manitoba. He is, 1 think, a native of tbe
County of Wellington, and lived for some years in the
State of Missouri. But for some reason bie was flot con-
tent witb tbe conditions or the prospects in that State,
aud hie came to Manitoba in bbc spring Of 1874. His
possessions at that timie were a wife and tbree cbildren,
a team of horsea and a Naggon. He has flot been a spec.
ulator.

Tbe Englisb tenant farmer wbo cornes bere (Man-
itoba) willing to farm after the methods of tbe ex.
perienced prairie fariner, and bie bas little bo learn save
ta take advice, will very soon become bis own landlord,
and very soon establisb bis prosperity up6n an enduring
basis. Settiers of Ontario stock of course do well in
Manitoba.

"The harvesting excursions of the Canadian Pacific
Railway are probably effective immigration agencies. Il
is estimated that during this acason between five and six
tbausand harvest banda wvere taken into the country by
tbese special excursions. Thcy aIl seem to have found
employment during the barvesting, and the hope is that
many of them will remain and become permanent setters.
0f course, notwithstanding the multiplied labor force of
the binder, the Manitoba barvest co.uld flot be bandled
except from tbis great influx of outside help. The bar.
veat season lasts for only a few wveeks, and during this
tinie a crop worth from $16,0o0,ooo ta $ 17,000,000 bas to
be rcaped. Tben the thresbing followvs. It will be
understood that a percentage of bbc grain is flot stacked.
The tbresher is set down in tbe barveat field and men
and teama gather tbe grain from tbe stooks to feed tbe
machine...... ..........

O f course only the farmers wbo are able to tbresb
soon after barveat can avoid the labor of stacking. There
is a great deal of stacking donc in some parts of the Prov.
ince, and even on bbc Portage Plains I saw as many as
fiftoen stacks in one group, and judging by tbe location of
other surrounding groupa these seemed ta represent tbe
product of only a smaîl patcb of land. The aîacksalmost
better tban the stooks give one an idea of tbe -wonderful
fertility of this prairie country. In some thresbing gangs
there are a score of men and eigbt or ten teama. Tbcy
bring the grain from the fields ta the tbresher and take
away the straw. The tbreshers, toc, are fed nat by the
farrner's wife but by the cook, whose kitchen is a part cf
the travelling outfit. The Ontario bousewife wbo bas to
provide for and feed a score of hungry tbresbers will pray
that this fashion may extend eastward. Al that tbe
farmer does is to take tbc grain from the tbresber and
pay seven cents a bushel for the threshing. 0 f course
many farmers own their owvn tbresbers. I was told tbat
frorn the best point of observation at Portage la Prairie as
many as 70 tbreshers have been counted St work on the
plainsaSt one lime. Thbe labor of tbretbîng ibis year is
very beavy, and many of the banda who came up for the
barvesting bave also found ernployaient in the thresbing.'

"As farming becomes more diversified there will be
more employment for labor aIl the year round, and tbc
neceasity for tbis great influx of barvest labor wvill be.
cornte less imperative. Aside front the development in
stock raising, flax bas beconie an important crep. The
value of tbis year's yield Is put at 17,,00 or 175,000 I
is said that it can be sowed St tbe firat plougbing and is
wortb from 75 cents ta Si a bushel."

O0f course ail the world scnows tbat the Province grows
the fineat roots and vegetables. Splendid hay cropa also.
A score of crearneries and more than two score cheese
factories prove tbe rapid development of dairying. Wbab
more is ta, he said ?

"Here we bave a magnificent eatate, and it is aur
business ta, develcp an these broad.apreading lands a
civîlixabion tbat will be wortby of a British stock and
of British traditions. We bave here now a splendid
population. Among its leaders in cburcb, state and
trade are some of the best sons of old Canada. The
away of law and order la as absolute as in any old land
on cai tb. Tbere are achools in every setulement. There
are hranch railways thraugh ail tbe fertile districts.
There is an interesting social life, an enterprising com-
mercial lite, a keen political lite. Here are virgin 1 anda
and an advanced civilization; tbe opportunities of a
nê.w settlement, the comfort. conveniences and advant-
ages of an aId cmmmunity. The country stands open
ta ail the world, and man cannot long neglect a land
that God bas fllled s0 full of plenty.'
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H. E. CLARKE & CO.
The Julian Sale Leather Goods Co. of

Toronto (Ltd.)

IIEAIiQUAIiTEIS FOi

TRUNKS

VALISES

PURSES

And ali Leather Goods.

105 KINIG STREET W.
TORONTO.

Wm. MeGili & Co.
TORONTO.

4D >4&L fo«vccz
WI&Olegltle n'Rif Rtsil ati lowcst raie.

Office and Yard: Cor. Bathurst St. and
Farley Ave.

Eranch Yard. 429 Queen St. West.

THE

WBnIiANCB
Loan and Savings Co.

O O'NTARIO.

33 Wellington Street E., - Toronto.

DIRECTORS

ient of tie T1oronto Steet Rtail.ay, Vicl-President;
Davi'l Kem, Eeii., .Sec.Treas aynd Diocese «fToronto:
Rev. 4'. îylr MA. tnr of St. BartlInl,,ew*$.
Toronto ; R. TIfer ShielI, B.A,, 11.1., 173 Carlton St.,
Torontu: Alfred 1Nlaefougall. Esîî., Solicitor to Treiw-
luey of Onîtario.

Pay,îumot of à5e. foîr 120 ,,îontls ivili pruce ,100
. .. 4k. 144 -'" 100
« .37W. "180 " 100

NoAdmîisi.on Fee 1'Provides E,îîown,,nte forNOFilles Childre,,.
Furfeît,,rcc 1 Relief fr0,,, pîîy,îeqlts dur-
Withdrasîatl Fec, 1 Iig aiekceRsor los

Loam ie L loweot rates 1 of eelulloy,îieit.
Address, J, BLACKLOCE, Manager.

Securlty Assu red.
A cure lnu a few iveets ooieainU U nu lost Liie. yo,, es.;în1 o .rk iL oa.É

So allsiboîelra ase' sîlitel.Rejitentier whcre
ail others have failed ove,,t Lol ,0<1 auceeded in e,,ring.
Children e,îeed in,4 to 6 iveeks.

J. Y. EGAN, Hernia Speclallat,
%66 West Qeen Street, Toronto, Ont. 67 YONGE

WM. RADAM'S
Microbe liller,

CURES ALL*.DISEASES.
Tested in supreme Court,

'ew York.
The flviletiee, Testina .la and1/ail informiation ehfferfully given'

JOHN SHAW, City Agent

ST REET, - TORONTO.
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BRITISH BOOK. SUPPLY 00.
If. requires too much space to tel! mn detaîl what books xve
have to offer. We xviii send by nmail, post-paid, for 3 0 cts.,
alrnost any one of the xvorks by the most popular
authors.

THESE WORKS *ARE HANDSOMELY BOUIJN1 CLOTH.
W\e wvil1 send 6 of these for $1.75, and include with thern
pocket edition of Webster's Dictionary and set of Photo-
gravure viewvs of Toronto.

Write us telling what Books you want and
we wiII give you prices in ail kinds of
binding.

If you prefer the flot very Iasting paper cover edition of
almost any standard works, we wiIl supply them at, in some
cases, froni 10 ctS., Or 12 for a dollar. But see xvhat
we can offer you in BIBLES, HISTORIES, BOOKS 0F
REFERENCE of ail descriptions. English and Canadian
Monthly Magazines atlow prices.

It will pay the young mari who reads, to write

THE BRITISH BOOK SUPPLY 00.,
84 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,TRNT

"UP3 AI'D DOWNS",

EXCHANGE : AND : MART.

'THE Exchange and Mart is institnted for
..Lth, beneflt of our subribersa amedim thoughwhih thesy can malie

each other acUquatinted with what they may
have to exchange or seil or wish to procure.

NO REGULAR BUSINESS ADVERTISE.
MlENTS will be inserted in tIhenExchage and
Mart except on Pay n of our ordinry ad-
vertisingrts n indications will be given
that snoh advertisements are business notices.

NO CHAIGE, however, will be made to our
subscribe for advertising their personal
wants, whather buying, sellbug or exchanging,
whon the advertmsement does nlot exceed
twenty.f'ourkword, Over twenty.four word.
we sha mak la charge of five cent, for each
additional line of eight word.

Subscribere using the Exchange and Mat
may hlve REPLIES ADDRESSED to our office
if %eadeire, but in that case stamps should
be sent uis to cover the cost of fcrwardiag any
letters we may receive.

It must he distinctly understood that we
assume NO RESPONSIBILITY in regard to the
articles which may be advertised in the Ex-
change and Mart, but we shali always ho glad
to give ail information possible as to the re-
liability of the individual to an intending
purchaser residing at a distance frein an
advertiser when his address i. ltnown to us,
and vice vtrsa. Wheu information of this
li ind is aaked for a stamped envelope ehould
be enclosed for reply.

REPLIES TO ADVERTISEMENTS when sent
to the- office of UPs AND Dows should be
addressed "TJps aND Dowros, 214 Farley
avenue, Toronto." ON THE TOP LEFT HAND
COaNER miust appear the wvords "Exebsuge
sud Mart," or abbreviation, together with the
reference number given in the advertiseînent;
for example, replies to the first advertisement
below should be endorsed:

[EX. AND M.-B. 6.]
To ensure insertion, advertisements for the

Exchange and Mart should reach us net laier
than the 2Oth of the month prier to publica-
tion.

CAUTION.-Never send any goods on
approval unIes. the individual you are dealing
with is knowu to you or supplies references.

FOR SALE. CABINET ORGAN. Uxlbrittge malle.
Il tîI. Fille toue. Prico $40. cash, or appîrovcd

note. Aiddra< ', . 6,* EX. S. M., Upc ANoDowc

F ARIXERS PRODUCE witlite lu ili or silil
iliantites. Iles.vinc lgivetb. l'col 'irosale

Sîi'ply eu., Toronto. i11,10.1

F lFTY GO(OD LAYINe, lIINS. One yesr ohi.
lVantcd Lii nonth. Mtate ie.. ,lclivere.d il,

Tolonto Jiiictioî,. 1e"E.&MUskIîW.

RBD TAM IWORTH & JERSEY .DUROC 1'IuS.
RIY ,ow a,,,) gel TWO for tho irke of une.

Caldwell Broc., llriery B,,,,k Fotrilà., Orcharil, Ont.

W ANTEDI about 1 if a dure,, inire breil boiîsroet "r 1lghor, Wyandsottes or Pllyioi
R.ekc. State lice to P. R<. Word, Iiratuiill, O,,t.

ARGE, SQUARE PIANOI. Eliony Cas,
J exhange for Mi,,ll <ilîriglt. As bave

fo àueoluî,re. Aiawr, B. 14, E-x. & 31.. 1
DOWISc.

I AANT To l Y.T elieal,, jui,,ers s,,,', piailler, brace
and, bit, clusel, serew driver andu al fuie oLlir Louis.

tve ait luîrticilars and, lîrlees. B1. 16, Ex. & b3,, Upc
ANO) Dowx.ca

17ANTED COCKER S1'ANIFI,. Dog. NOL utore

WV tliaî <<vo Yeats oit. Silae colotir And illtk
B. 20, Ex. & i., Up,, ANiS DOWNS.

WANTHI> WINCHIESTERIt ILE, 42 calibre
Wwiîh f,,ll e4iilî,unt, liguai lm ielrat das. Steo

lsili,,Irsaî,1 rie.AnLoine Ariol1, Fox PloiitlO.,
Misahoks.

HORBE AND BUGGY. Morse foiar yeauu olîl, 14 te

patrt îssyitient. I. F. MIDLAIfD, care W. A. Pattersoi,,
81mithvliloe, Co. LIincoln,.

FARLIIERS!
Attentionl

Times are bard, and we realize that
what the average farmer desires

is a new Upright Piano of
great durability and fine

tolle but with the
least possible expense

upon ike outside case. We

have placed the

Masonan
Risch

Student'sS pright

]Piano
UPON THIZ

MARKET A~T

NET CASH,

or ive ivili give ample time on paymieut of
interest fit six per cent.

There is no hum bug about the Piano or
about the pries. The quality of the Piano
is unduuhted sud the price i. fixed. It i.
the saine to the "cash man"I as to the
-i time in," except that the latter pays
smail iuterest. Tiîs does away wîth the
hiimbug of catalogue prices.

The Piano is made in SOLID Walnut
oil finish,.

a oùà o'n. econd-
-id Piano be o write us.
a have first.class uprights at
.10 and $225. We bave good

.35 and upwards, and excellent
rgolfrom $7t< to $ý200. Liberai

.sofpayaient.
Writing letters isu't a trouble to us, s0

write sud ask information.
Whether you want a grand Piano at

81,000 or a practice Piano, be sure to write
US before deciding elsewhere.

MASON & RISCH
Piano Co., Ltd., -

82 King, St. W., TORONTO.

TORON 0


